
2-2O

Prices effective through Doc 23rd.

Right serJed te hn.it quontifles.

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE, PINK

HAMPAGNE COLD. DUCKi

GALLIANO
B&BOR -
BENEDICTINE

OLD FITZGERALD
100-PROOF
WHISKEY

----f49----- ----- 399
J PITH FIVTH FIFTH

GORÒON'S NEAPOLITAN

rn
80PROOF ITALIAN STYLE

' u#lflV LIQUEUR

88 A29 Ç98 59
FIFTH FIFTH FIFTW 25-OZ.- .Ç ..

28OZ. SHASTA BEVERAGES.

CANADIAN MIST
IMPORTED
WHISKEY

WITHOUT COUPON 0R AtÏjÖ$A[6-.PACKS . .-. $07

:Coupon Good through Dec. 23

UD WEISE

KAHLUA HARVEYS
COFFEE BRISTOL CREAM

LIGUEUR -
SHERRY

6-PACK 12-OZ.

._ - u. . .

UMIT2

:-
1Ç7w,wq :

COSTA DÓ SOL CHERRY KIJAFA

PORTUGUESE IMPORTED
ROSE WINE DANISH WINE

Yo 3C

Village of Nues
Edution

9042 N COUI1tAtO ML. NItIS.ILL.
IA, 9100 N MiIwu.k.. A...l

NU Pub1i L1brry
3960 Oaktori
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State Representative Ralph C. during these timel'eCaUSe øfthe
Capparelll (D-l6th) has called heavy flow of oocoming traffic-
for the 1111noi Department of dur1nr each ligio .change cycle.
Transportation to Install Ieftturn 1f left turn -signal lights were -

signals on Harlem ave. where lt - Installed, a - greoer . number of
- jntorsect ith Touhy ave. cars could complete their turns

- _Ifl a letter to Transportation tvlilch would epee up traffic and
- Department Director William reduce congestloo." -

Ce11foi Copparolli pointed out Capparelll said th1 is only one
thatdurint peak trafflo periodo of many Improvet000tS oshich
(7 a.oi. to 9 a.ot. and 4 p.m. to could be made ro maintain traffic -

7 p.m.), the Intersection of Her- flow. He believes that all arteriaL
- lent ave. and Touhy ave.bccomes utreettnteroectlonn nhouid hase

very congested for oorthl,ound left turn nigoals, oli nynobroulned
and southbound traffic making to permit the minirotim amount
left turne onto Touhy ae. AX of waiting time at . eacf traffic -

tite present finie, only one ortwo light.
cars are able to m9ke left mme
' ,,I, I

b

u a II a

-

TRADITIONAL TREATS

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TARLI

a Dory Iroy
s Cheese Trays
s Sfrrimp
e Lat Fisk
a Veal Loof
e Potato Sausage

Bk.d , Soki}

w. Smoke OuFih
I On P,omk.. Doily

e

STURGiON
o CHUBS
e TROUT

___i o wHincyisH

-
s:r. rM0'

£slIøI IOU £lSSUR RU PUTTlIs_
am sues

DIUCROUS PlNCNIuIp INIIMP
PUINCH IrnI POTATOIB.

Pills CHIPI

lo a joInt utatemeot, NIbs
Mayor Nicholas Blaue, truuteen
Keith Pock, Peter Pesobe and
Jerry Skoja and vIllage clerk
Fruok \tagner, Jr.. llave an-
nounced their unIted candidacies
for reelecbiun to their respective
offIces.

lJlauo seeks his foortir term au
mayor, trunteeu Peck bibs thIrd
titis and FusoIjIlbn second. Skaja
seeks his first elected toros to
- tire board raving beéo appointed
to fill the sucaocy tkft by retir-
lof trustee Richard Gruoosvabd
earlier tins your. Wogner IS seek-
Ing Itis second -toral as village

Astnorstctng their canclidaclesfor re-elecUon are Trustee; and Mayor i'iicholas B!aae. Preswent of
(i- to i) Keith Peck, Truptee; Frank Yragner. Jr., tIre Village Beard of Trustees.-:
Viblrge Clerk; iter PenoSe. Trfrstee; JerrySkaja, -

O Another year is ending. If there is someone you were meaning to call ..

- but didnt, let Long Distance make up for lost time. - -

Time and miles have a way of separating good friends, but with Long
Distance, old ácquaintances need not be forgotten. -.

IIce .- - -

I SYSTEM - -l. central telephone company of illinois
A Growing Division of Contrai Telephone A iJfiStieu Corporation

Speaking for the teaOt. Mayor
glas0 said, "Tite dramatic growth
and progress of Nues from a rural
farmIng towoto our iieuent thriv-
Ing. all - American I a m-i-1 y
oriented' village calls - for a
unIted, webb-knit effort from a
team stitli provenbeadershipquaI
lUes. Our foam r-iil assure reni-
dentsoN1Lép_gpglnppdpgpfre55_
rvltir economy, our byword these
lIant four years." - --

Nicholas Blase Iras sorvdd
Nibs as mayor sbnce-l960. Dur-
lug Irin administration, Nues
earned tito Look Magazine All
Aorerlca City wrard. lie set gre-
codeoco svitirtire furstSeniorCiti-
zen rrrstdence ir olI of-t!renorttr--
lvout suhurl,s. i lo is a aimlrer
of tire oxocutivo hoard of ditte-
tors of tire Cook Couuty Cooncil
of Governments and is chobrinart
uf tite Legislativo lmpiotoontatioo
Cotntirtttee uf tine lliiinoiu Mutti-
cbpai LoagnjST11bth orgaoizationnn
souk noetliodo efuolviegeomonun-
ity problems tinroogin legislation
and ioter-govërnonenn coopero-

-lion. -

Village clerk, Crook Wagnner.
Jr., editor of tite Nibs Progross
Rnport mao reolded in Nlien since
1943. -Hé io tite grandsoo of for-
trIer trustee. AothonyZatoalr. As
clerk he has orodoroizod the of-
tiCe inrócedores and introduced
tltk datupack alloologNiies rouI-
dents to jxnrclnaue vehIcle ibc050es
titro tite toall. ib In O Nues Po-
lice Dept. votorao of 22 years.
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Second Class Pontage Paid at
Chiôags. iB. -

SuhucrIption Rate (InAñvance)
- Per Single Copy .....l5 -

One Year . . . $4.50
Two Years . . $8.00
Three Yearn $l050
I Year (out-of-caunty) . $5.00
i Year (Iforeign) . .- . $10.00
Special Student Suhecriptioat

- (Sope. thru May) . . .$3.50
AU APO aeaseì. as for
Servicemen, . .. . ,. . $5.00 -

As director of recorda ho mol.
ernlzed .the program to its gre.
nest highly efficient stature aol
sass cejosslitant Is the donign of.
tite ultra new communIcation cao..
ber usw In operation.

Truntee Keith Peck. NIbs rosi.
dent for 18 years Sm sorrel
as Nibs Park Comorlsoinoor,
_cl,alrodtlne Citizen'sCoonmltteo
for helter Psrks and has keen
-active in many civic groups io
tItIs community. 'giving trim ex-
cellent insight ints Ito needs. A
professional huninensmao, tre io

-
chief plant englneet of tho lo-
terstate Bakeries Carp.

Trustee Peter Pesole, a f or-
rngr Youth Cumos ,SOimlO r brings
his experience as negotiator to
tite village hoard. I-le presently
sorvos au director-of Comorittoo
on I'oiitical Edocatboo (COPE)
for the stotos of Illinois ood io-
diana. -

Trustee Jerry Skaja brings
youth and husiness experleoce to
tite Board of Trustees. A Mies
resident for - 8 yearn, ho has
served as advisor to the Piles
Youth Commission, s momher
of tine Chamber of Commerce,
and tise Uoos Servico cloh.

Requests for

Nues Days Fuads

.--

At the receot NItos 0ays Corn-
mitteo monthly meeting, it Ovas
a000uñced- that any orgaoizotloo
or person reqUesting fonds loom
tite Nibs Days Festival for 1973

-
mast trave that request ix to the
Board of Directors no later thon
Jan. 31. Any such roquent must
comply to the fuodanoentols, noch
an specifically ntating what the
muflen would be used for, the
exact amount requested, sod if
the iquest - isgranted, an 0C
counting muet be given tha Com-
mittee.

This Festival han bean guito
successful and far the last two
years alone aver $35.000 has knott

allocated ta various activities and
projects far The benefit at ;ites-
iten. Over 26 organizations rag-
ubarly particlpata- in- this annual
function that brings together
rides, booths, faòdn and drinks,
sAd just piaiñ fun.

A1 requeem should be sent to
either Mrs. June l-Iaaae, 745e
Mulford, Nibs, or - Ed Brauch,
7735F Nordica, NiléS.

Student -TeachersL
Faculty : and - students st Oak

school In l'tilea will welcome 3

tieso -studant teachere ta theit
chooi after the holidayS. Joy

Linsterud. Barbara Róssman and
Nany Gtmdorson wEb do their

- atudent-teachlsgfrom Jan. 3 thIn
Marcirltx .

Tba NiIGiP Distei9t will
tabaleE RCCrøatIOfl Program

Iteglstradon for - Session II se
Wednesday, Jan. 3 from 9:30 ta
11:50 a,ts. and Thursday. Jan.
4 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. attheParic
DistriCt ReCrOtIO Cen, 7877
Milwaukee ave. RecreadAs Pro
grassa for Seesjaitii are ached-.
sled to Start tIte week of Jas. 8.
Recreation Program registration
YOUTH PRÓGRAl.IS - Reside
Pencil SketChu1T(AO5 7-10) $10 -

Water Color (/egos 10-14) $12 -

Ballet3YOaeIde $ 4 -

4yearolde -
$4

5 & 6-year-olds s 4
7&8yearOlds $4
Bandovor - $4
Advanced $ 4

TapOanCe - -
$4

Eaten- Beginning i $ 4
Regisningll -

$4
intermediate li S 4

Chlidrena Knitting & racheting
Ageel-lO -$5
Ages il-15 $ 5

Chlidrene Ceramics $ 8

High School
Basketball League

The Nues Park District High
schasi Basketball League played
tlteir first regularseason game
Wednesday. Dec. 20 st the LOUIS
Schreiner Onnnas1um.

The Sharks heat the Cavaliers
47-24. DaryBabutawas high scar-
er for the Sharks with19 peints,
nobile Scott Brown led theCay-
allers with 10 peints. in the sec-
and game the Cosmos led by
Randy Dawity with 16 peints od-
god by Team #3 Pod by Bob
Romano with 15 paintS by a there
of 45 ta 44. TSe final game was
s run-away with the Red Necks
besting the Rncloet5 US to 72.
The Red Necks played with on1y
foar plagare all scaring moretbas
twenty points tithDanMcDansell
beading the way with 34 points.
The Rockets were led by War-
reo Chites withI9peints. -

The idigb school League plays
every Wedifeedsy evening with
games- scheduled at 6:15. 7:30.
end 8:45 p.m.

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

Winter'
Programs

Winter brochures have been
mailed and ali residents shopid
have received their espy. if your
copy did not cerne or if you are
not a resident bug would still
like a capy please call 297-.
3000. Registration for all pro-
granas in saw open but ali pro-.
grams have a limited enroll-
meng and registration is taken
on an in person first come first
served basis, ;Bebaw is a brief
listing of nur winter programs:
baskothall clinic, jungle league
basketbajj, ms's league basket-
ball, girl's sports and games,
helbe, golf (adelt men & warnen),
floor hockey (boys & girls), adult
volleyball, skiing, bridge.

--K of C
Results as of Dee. l9 W-L
A-M Air Freight 41-21 -

Bomber 11111 C.C. 40-24
ColoriaI Funeral Home 38-16 -
Co Tu Blasen -

17-27
Skeje Funeral Home Il-13
içpnls Funeral Hams Il-$1

zelt's Sausages 28-25
hway Drugs 29 .5-18.5

Bob's Uquars 25-19
Formartyrs 4th -Degree -

2i.5-d2.5
I-ugh Scares - -

D. Tirielses 529; L. Dama 589;
J. Bowler 576; L. Saviana 571;

Rogegs 571; -E. Priyratnky
070; J_Mongols 553; B. Meestreilfi
545; M Szafkawskl$41. -
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---:-yØuR PARK DISTRICT
- - - - NILES PARK DISTRICT - -

-

Recroatiop Program Rigistration Session H
will be accepted on a first came
float serva basis. Anyone that is
unable to register os either of
thedates and timen chadUIed,
may -register at the Park Dis-
trict atfice daring regular nf-
fice hours after Jan. 3.

Tine NUes Park District will
be affering a variety af pro-
grams for youth and adults in- -
eluding:
nc Fee Day Time

Tuesday - 3:45-4:45
Tuesday 4:45-6:15
Thursday 2:30-1:15

- Thursday 3:18-4
Thursday 4-4:45
Friday 3:45-4:30
Friday 5:30-6:30
Friday - 4:30-5:10
Thursday 4:45-5:45
Wednesday 3:45-4:30
Wednesday 4:30-5:15
Wednesday 5:18-6

Monday 4-5 -

Thursday 4-5
Wednesday 3:45-5:45

--
F

TUES. WED ONLY 1IDE

RESI4SMALL LIÏALIAN ''"
SPARE
RIBS : 7 '7LB.

MELLO CRISP

BACON 89B.
LIBBY'S - -

TOMATO JUICE 33
46 os. COn

AUNT JANES
ICE-BERG

DILL PICKLES JAR

LITTLE BROWN JUG

APPLE
aainrn 46 DZ,

IULu( JUG -

MARCONI I99

Creative Drama
- Grades3&4

Grades 5 6 6
Tomhling .- Beginners-

Advanced
Gymnastics
GaifLessons -

ADULT PROGRAMS
Knitting - Beginners s 5
Crocireting - Beginoere 9 5
CrochetIng - Beginners 9 5
Ceramica S 8
Decaapsge s 5
Wamon Slirnitastice 3,25
Mean Volleyball 9 4

- Adult Couples Volleyball $ 5
Gail Lessons

Ladles $8
LadieS 9 8

-Cs-Ed $8
Teonis Lessons (participants muai

Ladles (Morning) $15
Ladies (Morning) $15

-

Ladles Qatarning) $15
Nos-renidests may register.

but nan-rewidentfeen aredaaisled,
The Niles Park District wIll

o
THURS. FRI. SAT. ONLY
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - -

SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST I?

----- -e. - PEPSI 69 - lu' G

¡îTi;;;à:;AI:S$;:9

8 160ZBTLpLU5D::

GOLDENEAGLE
4A!- -

VIT. b ß5 SAL. NABiSCI

YOGURT
BACHMAN

CORN-DIGGERS

CENTRELLA - -
£J: . -, -

KORKERS

POPPING CORN LB BAD EGG NOG
TN CH(ESE s s FLINGS

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE - I EXTR HOURS - 9 A,M. 'TILL 7 P.M. NEW YEAR'S DAY-..9A.M. 'TILL i À',M. REG, 49

IMPORTEDLTALIAN
PEC1ALTY FOODS

OLD STYLE

$8
$8
$4
$4
$4
$8

f

Manday

Monday
ThUrsday
Thsrsdsy

-

Friday
Tuesday

Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday
Tuesday
Monday
Friday

3:45-4:30
4:45-5:45
1:45-4:45
4:45-5:45
4:10-5:18
6:30-7

7:30-8:10
8:30-9:30
7:10-8:30
7:30-9:311
7:10-9:30
8-Il
7-10
7-10- -

-

Monday 1-1:30
Mande3' 2-2:30
Tuesday 7:10-0

supply sue can of ballo)
Tuesday 9:30-10:30
Tuesday 10:30-11:30

- Tuesday 11:30-12:38
sponsor a oecasd 12 week session
is preparing parniclpasta for
competitive swimmljne. diebe cod

. COOKED HAM
-. HARD SALAMI

. dID FASHIONED LOAF

e4*ed-.e-St44e
- «e Sfte-

GORDENS GIN - SEAGRAMS 1 CROWN
-

HARVEYS BRISTOL -CREAM

MEISTER-BRAU----- - -

- -

6 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

s 59
24-12 DZ, CA NS CASE

synchronized Swimming. A $10
tee far the first child and $6
for the second child will be
charged residents. FaPdciparras
ils tSe diving and synchronized
programs far Session Ii- mast
have campleted Sesofon I or brave
equal ability.

Morton -

- Grove
Auditions

The Morton Grove Music Thea-
tre announces open auditiann for
titeir fifth annual Variety Shaw.
U yos sing, dance, play tonina-
ment - try out for Variety 13.

Auditions wilIbe-held at Na-
tional Park fieialltouse, 9325 Mar-
ion, Morton Grave on Jan. 2 and
2 from 7:30 p.m. nmtii 10 p.m.

Come sod try ostIli

SALE ENDS
WED. - JAN. 3

- - YOUR CHOICE -

7OM M 1/2 LB.

4 w

32g

-
7180 AVE.

' NILES
LÑ,,I4t0ak of Jebes Retairont

- -
MQI ---to SAT. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. -

j p,$4,S9ej*5g4twwwtwke.t5.t



LAST CHANCE TO
WIN A FREE TRIP FOR 2

TO THE

SUPER BOWL
PLAY ALONG WITH BEAUTIFUL

BELL LIQUORS
NO PURCHASE NEcESSARY. Complete Rules

at any Bell Liquor Store

8-16 Ox.
BoUles

PEPSI
C
Plus

De osit

MIRAFIORE
ASTI-SPUMANTE .

Fifth

IMPORTED

RUM.

Fifth

SALE DATES
Thurs. thru Sun.
Dec. 28tl thru

Dec. 31st

GAA Voflèyball Team
Maine . EsStS G.A.A. extr-

mural volleyball team started a
ne». and ecit1ng Season on Dec.
12 with th first meet held at
Highland Park.

At that meet tite Ma1ne East
atO1ty team lost. Tite team is

comprised of Diane i3enson,
Donna Crandall. TerryGrien, Pat

.neii. M' Santry. Angie
harean and Robin Noskowi&.
The junior varsity team tsent

on to tyin lis game at the same
meet. The junior varsity team
conSists of Margie I3ereshelm.
Nancy Glometti. Denise Leniak.
Mary LudkowSIçl, Eues Nowick,
Allison Novick, Eileen Sontry,
Judy Shore, and Denise Dolas.

Freshman Wrestling
blame Easts freubman wrest-

1ers beat Nues North Friday
right, 56-24. In a bard fought,
close match the freshmen do-
feated o good NIien North team.
Maine EaSt with 5 pIns and two
trins continued to show Improve-
wont.

Greg Newman at 98 woo and is
nnS' 4-O: Bob Cag,ozzoii continued
Ida fino season with bis third
pio, 3-0-i; Mike FlorIn wan in
the bugia 119 divIsion and is subI
ondefeated. At 138 MIke Brennan
stan by a pIn in just 1:18 to even
bio record at l-i; Sotol Rea, 145,

I? ovsn by a pin au did mUch
l3hidncchi. Wrapping up the vic-
tories ovas Wayne Kin-tad at 185
to brIng his record to 3-i.

'The freshmen continuo to
show great .duoire and improve-
moot wills every match," said
Coach Marrie Genelter. "We ter-
talnly could win csnferenca if we
keep imprsvmng."

Sophomore Basketball
Maine East's sophomore ban-

ketbail learn's renard is prnnentìy
5-l.

After beating Niles Went 02-
50 in Iba home opener, the De-
mono lost to Palatine, 49-45, but
then they squeaked by Morton
East, 38-36. Next there was owin
over l-llnsdale South, 44-32, and in
conferente play the MaIne East
testo beat Nubes East, 4i-21, as
svelb.. as esuploding offensively by
downing Highland ['ark, 76-46.

Lending sophomores are Mike
Seilorgren, Mark Botito, Nell
Clark, Mark Maloney, ánd
Charlie Sellergren.

Nues North
Fall Awards

Vornity fsotball, cross country
and soccer teams. at Nimes North

. Ugh school wore honored ro-
cently ai the Fall awards ban-
quet np-snored by the Northi
Booster club . at Old Orchard.
Dnuntr Club in Mt. Prospect.

Among those receiving major
letters for football were Michael-
Ferdinand, Nilest Steve Goebel,
Morton Grovo: Brian Murphy,
Morton Grove; and Mark Schroes-
der, Morton Grove.

A major award for cross coon-
try was 'presented ta Kerry Rin-
mer, Morton Grave, whn also
received the montvaluabie player
oovurd.

Receiving major lettere for
soccer were Claus Brenndoerfer,
Momos Grove; Clean b-ianobd,
Mnrten Grovei Dan Mmnloas. Mope
to9 Grove, and -Jahn Ploippe, Mon-
ton Grave. -.-

Minor lettere for ssccer were
prenunted to. Robert Epntemn aWl
Fred Lewis of- MoFlan Grove,
and George Weger of Nuco.

Scholarship Winner
icholarohlpe and grants re-

v-- by 29 ceramic- engineer-
1ngWftdentn in the University of
illinsin at Urbana Champaign
were announced recently by Prof.
Arthur L. Friedberg, -head of the
UbUC department of ceramic en-
gineerthg. Recbpleotu inciude:
Foul A. Kerstele, 8460-8 Demp-
ater st., senIor, Harbiuon-W,lker
Scholarship.

NEW YEARS DAY
. FABRIC SALE

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY
OPEN FROM:
11A.M. to

4 P.M.
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p
Loos knits, soft knit jerseys,
tricot knits, thick & thins, and
many others. Stud colors only5' to 54" widths-all fullesIto. 85% artel triacetates-.
15% rayons, 100% rayon, or
50% nylon_.50% rayon.

C
YO.
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SiB HOLY NAME

ORANGE BOWL
Notre Dame Nebraska

ROSE BOWL
Southern Cal Ohio State

COTTON BOWL
Alabama . Texas

SUGAR BOWL
Oklahoma Penn State

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

. . . . W_t.
DePs-Rentourant .75-34

- Comme Motor Service 65-40
kiVi"k . . jake's Restaurant . $7.548

Ten Pin League .NovoodStee1Co.,.Inc. 57-48

.
. I i i:0$

((L

. s

CHAMPAGNE
COLD DUCK

Nues Bow1erétÍe BREBEUF LADIES

Team Standings W-L
Nifes Pizzeria 76-29

.
State Earns Ins. (A Beierwaltm)

.

70-35
Wheeling Plumbing Co. 65_dg

. Darlene's Beauty Salon 6..6i
Walt's TV. 58-47
klarczalc's Sausage Shop 57_4e
Sitaja Terrace . 56.49
Classic Bowl 56_49
Lonç Tree Inn 50-55
Helene's on Oakton 50-55

. Koap Funeral Home 39_há
. Floors by Vinci 37-SB

Wesley's Reutaurant 33-72
Bank olNiles . 24-8i

High Series
C. Larson 557; j. Gulinnkl

387: M. Doherocis 481; L. Delco
477; D. Anderson 469; M. Calli.
Sen 460.

High Gantes
. j. COISSICI 201; D. Andarnos
198i C. Larson l.89l M. Daubes
188; L. Deles it7 S. Martin 181.

Mainé East
Boys' Bowling
As f Déc. 7 the fIrst place

. team In the blue division of Mains
East's Boyo' Bowling dubio corn-
prioed of captain Dave Contoros,.
Paul Hujer. und.Glenn Shlpp. Au
reside in Nues. The team cnr-
rently hou, 23 wIns and 7 moneo.

The firstplace team in thu white
division with 23 wins and 7 looses
is compriSed of captain Stoll
Friedman of Mortoss Grove, Steve
Stein of Des Plaines, Frank
Vecchio of Dos Plaines, and Ar-
neid Fiohman of Morton Grove.

Best series went to Ken Wein-
garten el Des Plainas wtth a 550,
John Gsrack of Nues with a 533,
Dave Contorno of NUes wIth a
533, and Scott Friedman of Mor-
ten Grove with a 518.

Beat games were bowied by
Howard Rogers (220), Carl Edel-
man (213), and John Gorack (205).

Pizza winner- with a record
high of 2,367 pins were captain
linwie Rogera of Des Plaines,
Dave Jester of Nues, Ken WeIn-
garten nf Des Pialnes. and Sill
Yeasoan of Park Ridge.

Bent games for Deç.-14'scsrn-
IMlhtlon between teamu io Maim
East's Boys' Sowling dab ware
bowled by.Wayne Gilbert of Nilen
with a 212, Lou Brud of De
Haines with a 201, Howie Roger
of Des Plumeo with a 20i, an '
Frank Stroke of Nilen wIth o 201.

- Thu basi 3 game ocaleo were
bowled by Wayne Gilbert nf NUcO
(592). Frank Stroka ofNilea (544),
Ken Weingarten of Den Flamen
(532), Darryl Rhoades of Den
Plaines (506), and Hostie Rogero
nf Des Haines (20m).

The first place team in the bine
division with 25,wins and 8 mesen
au of Dec. i4 is comprised of
captain Dave Contorno of Nibs,

. Paul Hojer of Nimes, and Glenn
Shipp of Nibs.

The first piace team in tIn
white dl,iulon with 24 wIns and
9. losses is comprised of captais
Scott Friedman nf Morton Grove,
Steve Stein of Den Plaines, Frank
Vecchio of Des Plaines, and Ar-
nnbd Fbohmon of Morton Greve.

The pizza winners were cap-
tain Howie Rogers of Des Plomeo,
Dave jester of Nibs, Ken WeIn-
garten nf Deu Plaines, and Fil
Yeoman of Park Ridge.

Girls' Bowling
Members of Maine East's

Glrmo' Bnwulng cbnk had a merry
houldoy Dec. 13 at Ac GolfMul
Lasen, The girls had apponi%
hand bowliogl

The high individoal game (wIth
oppoulte bond) wan a 121, bowled
by Donna Rhodes.

The high individual twa game
serieu (with opponite band) woo
a 204 bowled by Karen Merhel.

Tise girle wibl resume bowilng
.. on Jan. 3 wIth divlIonal bowling.

liDes Bowl -- .. 52-53
l-larczuk's Sausage 40-57
Dominick's Demons . 40-57

. Black Orchid Beauty Salon 47-58
Sure Seal ProductS . 26-79

Scratch Serien
s. Dailinan Si0 J. Clay 5O6

E. Mp Dermntt 478.

Scratch Game

oust ,of

Fifth

tuat.t

Fifth

. .
PRINTED & SOLID-

FLANNEL
Sew onaggly sleepers and
roben. 45" wide, 555% cat-
ton, machine wash and dry.
A gorgeous assortment nf
noiids and prints.

C
YARD

40" x12" size
Ruled I" squares
Bound edges
Folds easy for storage
New Years Day Special

s 22
EA.

.., ..

s

k

The look of wool
100% ae,yllc face
100% acetate buck
Bright plaids, cheeks, and warm
Oolids
Full bolts-ES" to 60" wide

C
YO.

Colorful plaids aid vivid print.
S -

Full buIto-45" wide
. Finest Ooalitv lOA5 seyy!icchaftlz

- Our reg. 229 yd.

. $44
YO.

100% cotton brushed denimg
100% polyester ooltlngs PSpflo.
50% pOlyester-50% Colino woven
50% pOlyester-50% cotton nubby
priuto 45" wide -all full belt.
All firot pi alitys 37

YIP.

O
CnttOn or nylon laceo
ColOno stringand drapery fringes
Whites, pastels, and deeptone colors
Thooaando B tbnuoaado of yards k

C
YO.

. .

Big asSortment of ostidoB stripes
100% acrylic knit face
Bonded to I00%scetate hack
BO" wlde-inad'Ine wash 'n dry

C
YO.

o.

32 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING C
OAKTOÑ & WAUKEGAN IN NILES Phone
$TOREHOUI1S:SAT. lOtoS:30,C EDSIJNDA8S9658335

MON7 THURS&FRt. iO to f'rUS.& wer. io to soo

ç.'
Th IL -.- J2JtO,t

,IsI*;OLIQUORS
right fo
all
,ndcorrocII

" IIIs,ç

HOME 'F

W-L Family Pride Laundrett 30-53
Schmelsuer's Meats 57-34. G & D Market .35.5-55.5
La Vennce Restaurant 55-36
Argus Piess 55-36 SandyWire 393-180; Susan Iee
St. Lite Inc. 46-45 415-148; Margaret Bunte 424-
Riles Bowl 46-45 167: LillIan Dumbrowsid 428-lS4
11arczak's Saunage 45-46 La Verne Wleszcholelç 443.l56;
Len 6 Glenn's Shell Gas Station Marion Stift 465-l69 flot sun-

. 44-47 nunch 476-175; Jo De Stefano
Nl Ridge Pharmacy 42-49 502-191-154-157: MarIlyn Mli-
Savior Faire Beauty Shop 1er 513-172-172-169; Eleanor

41.5-49.5 . Gallagher 530-i94-156-i80.
Charlotte's Gift Situp 41-50

IMPORTED

Philadelphia BRANDY
WHISKEY
BLENDED 95

Fifth

BELL'S GIN or
VODKA

99Full Ot.

1/.Gal

Bank of NUes 70
Guif-Buiko 65
Knups Funeral 55
Birchway Drugs . 50__
Colonial Funeral 49
Norweod Savings 49
Jos. Wiodemonn 49
Nues Savings 48
Terrace Funeral 44
Rigglo's Restaurant 43

500 Series
E. Jakubowukl 587; B. Vólenec

566; G. G1eS111t 561; R. Wilson
554i B. Cornforth 551; B. Piazzi
548; W. Clenilk 543; J. Derek
523; G. Grodowski 512; S. Plait
55: P. Morvay 511; T. Moritz
504; V. Koss 502; G. Props 500.

S

.
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Named. PresideNt .f. Cáméra Club
Mra. tty pbá. . 8017 CACCA i a thotograIiic fi esIons on practically every

Churchill, NUee, was Inagurated organization compoBedof7OClUbl phase of photography. Those whu
presideflt of the .Ridge Cernera andmorethan4,000meniberswho h further information on the
club. a divth1oi M the .hjcago are actively engaged Lo beck school Chould write to Mrs. Obey.
Mea Camera Clubs Assocladon and white. color, motion- ©- Obey Is chairman of tide
(CACCA) at a banquet meeting turo. and nature photography. school and editor of the CACCA
of the Ridge organization held . This Chicag-area group will News a monthly newsletter.
Wednesday. Dec. 13. at the Bey- . aponsor the Chicago Area Photo-
any Woods Restaurant. Mrs. graphic School. Feb. 25, 1973. cc
Obey Is tite first woman presi- the Chicago campus of North-
dent In the dulls history. western university. lt will of-

t_-._ .
.A.. .4...j

lilA.,
p
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Coflect your interest onfe a month .

or lot it redo.
ire your choice.
110 something new here al First Federaf Saeing. We calL it

and the difference
is a nice nestegg.

Weight No
, ore Classes

. Now that the holidays are over
and a new year has arrived
don't you think it's time to creato
a new you? The Weight No More
class of NUes Park eifern an
excellent reducing program based
on the idea that knowledge lu the
key to ouccausfullyloslng weight.
This 52-week progressive pro-
gram not only tells the utudant
what. fand to abstain from, but
what to knit ifl place ofthoue fyuda
and why. Once unwanted pounds
are shed the proper guidance is
given In th art of maintainIng
this new found shapely figure.

The Weight No More ncudento
of Nuco Park invite those of you
who would like to lose weight to
Weight No Morel

Open 11002e sessiont Nues Park
Recreation Conter. 7877 Mil-
woukee ave., Nues, Monday, Jas.
15 at i p.m.

Wo begin life with 3 tImes the
lung capacity we normally need.
But cigarets, pollution, cuido and
other infections quithly reduce
that margin uf safety. If you still
have hcilthy lunga, be thankful,
be careful, and become aware.s ' To learn how to protect your
lungs, call 243-2000, Chicago
Lunt Assotiation, the Christ-
mau Seal pnople,

monthly income.
We now pay you the ieterest youve earned each month
if you like. On çertiticates ot deposit nl one year or more
Or ineestment accounts with balantes of $5,000 or more.
monthly income means a nico tidy sum. An entra paycheck
each month; mailed like tldckwork. And. now we
compound interest daily. so your interent payment will
be higher than ever. whether you take Il ¡C monthly
income or let it accumulate. Oaily compounding and
monthly income lrom First Federal Savings.
Itmakes quite a ditlerence.

r4aLee oIot
nflPIae,,t lino,,5l5
POo. 824.0110

M oeuae.nue,aa.fle,sda y. SA M .500
F,thy:5*PM .uaIeeayOA M.., P.M.

.-:
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ALL (OVER 100( OF THE FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

WE JUST BOUGHT

DiUI"
DISPLAYED AT THE GENERAL MOTORS ELECTROMOTIVE

BUT WERE DISPLAY MODELS ONLY AT THE ANNUAL SALE WHICH THE FRIGIDAIRE DIVISION
PLANT IN LA GRANGE, lU. THESE APPLIANCES HAVE NEVER BEEN USED

.
OF GENERAI MOTORS HOLDS FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF THEIR SISTER DIVISION IN LA GRANGE

'WE HAVE MODELS OF EVERYTHING FRIGIDAIRE MAKES - AND MOST ARE IN COLOR TOO.

HURRY IN TO GET THE BEST SELECTION - AND THE SAVINGS ARE FANTASTIC'

Y. Lcember 28. 19fl

FRIGIDAIRE

rcf-- or Is Dot a MgjdaF. . -
.erg Mg! is not a rcfrlgerator. FGIDAUE

IANkAMtttti*ttß

. u I c: W r, .-
,. .

uul.) .

STÖRE HOURS
.

Monday.ThursdOY
. Friday

vo T.V. & APPLIANCES
Oa,8O'l 9 A.M.- 9 P.M.

, 7243 W. TOUHY t
Tuesday.WedfleSday

.
l0l4" 8 4 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

- - - - - . -----. . Closed Sunday

:' 1ittit.
Ni.les Woman's Club
Entertaifls Elderly

Remembering our forgotten cithons . . . those who are helpless
and ill. moat uf the dma unvisited, in our area ntirsing horneo. This
was tha Christmas. project of the Woman's club of Nuca, tfth Oit.
triW, l,F.W.C.

Clase to a hundred gifta. donated by the members, were diatri.
butud among the patients at the Gross Paint Manor Convalesce
Home, In roture the patients gave u big omila for the presenta au
o bigger amilo for the visit. What hoppers after Christmas is overt
The club hopos to conctnuo their Interest In our.forgotten citizena.

Frosty the Snowmen knowa happiness is giving as reflected on
the faces of the Woman's club of Nues members (i. to r.) Florence
Odia. Gerry Boigarts, Dorothea. Jacket, t°ryda Ciesol and (seated)
Marion Jensen.

Joyce E. Ruekert
Joyce E, Ruekert, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Croon nf
5152 N, Wiener st., Nibs, has
been promoted to staff sergeant
in the U.S. Air Force.

Sergeant Ruekert ia o traes-
portation specialint at Ifamay
AFB, P.R. She is assigned to
a unit of the Military Airllft
Command which provides glabal
oirllft for U.S. military forces.

The nergeant is a 1969 graduato
of Males Township High School
East in Park Ridge.

YMCA Winter
Classes

Area residents will find an
outstanding selection of Fine
Ario. SpeciaLinterest, and Hobby.

-. Classes te choose from the Win..
ter schedule set te begin at the
Leaning Tower YMCA the week
of Jas. 8 for a 10 week torts.

Tha Winter program of classes
will include several newly dded
clasaea from the Fall temwblcb
proved popular: Amateur Radio,
"Daligheful Cuisine," Food
Ideas Unlimited" and Arabic
"Sefly Dancing."

The Amateur Rad.ie.claaaeo 1er
Novice or dvdsced will be dir-
ocred by Dr. Lce Jtohnke, who Is
a licensed Hans operator with
meveral years of experience In.
thIs field.

"Delightful Cuisine," a work-
shop dlscsosios group es the
delight and.ftm of food preparo-
tien and serving will be conducted
by Andre Ballestra, well known
restaurateur. TIte course win
Include the ABC's of Americas
and Continental dishes, also ida-
tory and origin of various diobeo.

Food Maas Unlimited" Is a
consumer oriented progrom with
busying guldeo for the housewife:
outritlos, food, safety, adverBs..
Ing claims and similar tOplcswIiI
be dlscuoaeei, Kay Englehsrdt a
po'ofeseenal homo ec000miscwill
direct the course.

. Exotic dances freno the Middle
Eat will headline the Arabic
"Belly-DancIng" classas tu ho
instructed by Mrs. Helen l(òivu..
insiti who la professionsUyPhowu
as "RIOnI." Studente will da..
salop poise, grace, balance-and
body control as -they discover a
niw way co exercIse!

Rameinbea' -duces are ached-

Mr. and Mrs. Iter ZogI, 1429
w. Fartvofl. Chicago. annuonce
the marriage of their doughter,
Susan - Zopf Yeagar, to Gerald
Armando Radici, soii of Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando Redini, 8557 No-
tional, Nibs, so Dec. 2, 1972 In
Skokie. Tha reception man hold
at Royal Gardens. The couple
will reside at 8558 Gregory. Chi-

Dean'S List
kary Çasseay. 8259 Octavia,

Nuca, bao bono ; santod tu the
Dean's list at North Park tul-
lege, Chicago, for ie Fall terni.
She is a member of the junior
class. She hed a straigtti A aver-
age.

.
oled to begin che week of Jan.
8. Early registration Is advinedl
Registration Is now oir. for both
members and non-members.

Information regarding classes.
schedules. fees and registration
procadury may bi obtained by
calling 647-8222,ext.S5S, ordroP
by inc Leaning Tower YMCA.
6300 W. Touhy ave. and picki i
"Program Serviced" brocS
Prospective etudeota are asked
to plan their classes early, and
regIster one week In advance of

clean starting date. Seuvice deok
Is open daily 9 ,a.m. to 9 p.0.
. Baby-sitting . services ar

available dFring daytime classee.

p
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day sale Dec. 27 to Jan. ist
..

SUNDAY and NEW YEAR'S Included

CARTON
100's

DRIVE-IN
PARK'N

j

CARTON

CIGARE1IES

KING at I

REGULAR ¿

,.
iqè& s'.

/1 LP'.11
NIlE

Iii Korvette's Morton Grove Center 'tuI

j
.

Shopping at KANE is always a pleasant, rewarding Experience TRY IT!!

CANS

a .«

. :.4
Fifth1

,

Fifth

ICANADA
DRY

-
Ginperal.

sparkftn, wat.r
.-- und

all flavors

Italian

Swiss Colony'

i, Champagne

I
Cold Duck

or Pink

Al
Fifth

--: Large 8UI

Lambrusco

,t WINEel
FROM ITALY
will-f LOVE...

Soft. Red
' ø. e Wine, Slightly

- Bubbly. ' Not

J_Jt* :: Rht. ' '

Ads.flisld B.s. Ruh O C.n . . . huM Is ISsu quL.Bfl..$l.s ssi.s las

i 2 Oz
CANS

Ku:KUL

We bring ytu one of the mesi

eeotit of ou ifie coffee

quewt. We hove ii in

ckocdote, loo!

Outclaseo
other BIG brands

at $6.49 and mor.

Oper
New

Year s

Day!

The Bue; Thursday, Decennl.be 28, 1972

Fifth

°i f!
We believe you have

never tasied a champagne'
p quite as good as _.--

Martinque. . . . people -

tell us that they Eike
it better than the
expensive importsìl

CHAMPAGNE
. Champagne

s Cold Dunk
s Pink Champagne
. Sparkling Burgundy

NATURALLY

FE RMENTE D

IN THE BOULE

' ¿oGW)poJt*
COME SEE US for al! of the de-
licious 'goodies . . . ready-to-
eat Hors doeuvres. . tasty
cheeses . . . instant cocktaI mixes

. . . glassware, and plastic ones,

NOes Cofflmunity '

CJJUR.. CII&TEMFLENOTES:. t.ir .;;' ;5a;r=;n;
bOOIOnBRtImNUe8COmINmefty EJ IS L I ¿L
cIlurcb:r-united. Prosbntmlss.t. LUISOD rani Luluueran
;zslton0:t.1 on SsdjI Newyeasa Eve turn lremarked accomplish the goal of 102 IN 72 11e to VImes this excIting and In-

.. YOtmgpeople of
di spedal music fur tlnea '

$0111
munSon Service, begnnilng at li oneesachkig and ohm wItnessIng and

' er3doodu;2l=
' 't . Luke

uImea Agu!s."A5 theRm-vIce drason to garns and mew members.Looklng Rev. Joist P. Jenvefl.jr. self.
. a Close SC the atril o! the near. forward no anengeateropp P' ° °I°aZthnIehgd congrgaUon wllljolnhssflent trinity In the year 1973 towfereso In 72? durin thelO a.m.ser-
mm he heM at 9:30 a.m., and as thè old near expisen for Jesus ChrIst. the Church wIll ° WOOSIIIR at St. Luke'
for 3-year.olds through eighth and the Nono Year begins. There hold a watch service from 7:30.. Church f Chdst Harlen,.
graders at il a.m. The Inquifrers ' ijj spclai musIc preseoted p.m. untIl midnight, wIth prayer, St Shermor, Morton Grove. This
Group for high School students by the Choirs. devotion arel a time for gumes sellS ho a discussion on what se-Il
and adults 55fl5.mmet at 9:30 ajo. ltmIng this Service. those aed refreshments. happening In AmerTean re-. Unurch activIties durino the . ' . .. ' ._

.LukesLe;,k OfJstL1WIUIflClUd.Th5 Lï:
-.-.. --.._-_ -_._-. . ."._.__-,. visit.

lÇ.O;'drO4lfl",fOr 'UV1O OppOrtWIir

«ttilpnial uiwraI 3lnmt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Joseph Wojci.chowsici L Son

L

...

I

.
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The Little Country Chapel
&mday will Inc the laorday to fools' privileged to insito the gub.

Wednesday, Juo'3, at 7 p.m., dtWlflf 11,0 WocSM
a full color motion picisre OD Service each Sunday.
RUSSIA WITt! LOVE wilt be

Lutheran Church ofshown. This fitti color mo-
tion iiicnire jxnrtrays the danger- fh Pmcuirrørlinneus work of the Underground
EsangeHam organization . lo church of the Rosis'-
smuggling and disulbutlng Disks rection, 8410 N. Sinermer rd.,
te the spIritually hungry people BOiles, will have only one son'-
heblixi tine Iron curtain. Many of at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday.
the shots wore filmedlisside Rus- °n'. 31, for the cedro family.
Sia and thorn are sosp005e filled n'° will he no cnguJar OEurch
momeots dtii-Iog an armai border school that dgy, but after the
crossing and rho dramaticescape Cbildn'Ofl'S SOTThOO VOUlIROr Chit.-
of Steidran Bankoy to the West thn'OUfIl 4th gratis MU go
with his seife and two children, for a acIal pro-
ThIs Chrl!lan. lay i'°- gram. .

those et the narrator.
This filth was orne of the most Womens Guild

difficult projects ever isder- The Womeifa Guild of the SW-
taken hytndarground Evangelism son PSuk Inthersn ehurch. Avoiì.
and The Little Cosotry Chapel dale and Oligdiant aves., Chicago,

will hold their monthly meeting
on Thursday. Jan. 4, at 1 p.m.
in the heath Hall of the church.

. Tise ouest speaker for the uf..
tOnflOOfl 'sill he Mrs. TalbertlRon_
sing. sslfe of the church's VIsI-
tatlon Pastor. Sire vlll speak on
the topIc, "Our WIthess."

Luncheon 'sill be served by tine
Guitd Board ' members. Now of-
fIceos of the Women's Guild eslU
he installed at this meeting.

. Guests are Insited to atteed.

a.'-

ter is fleura speaking in Nesgar-
Edison Pérk' LutheranI, mrd the English overtones are

St.4a4
1,euNeff.4 9«ad
The Women's Guild of the Sn.

Luke's cosmi Church of Christ
"fil present the movie the RA
Expedition on Saturday, Jan. 13,
at 63O p.m. at the cisiseb, 9233
Shermer .rti., Morton Grove..
Jiomemade candy, ppcorn, juncir'
and coffee oil be sold. FrIends
and neighbors are Invited to ain
tend, Ticket information Can be
obtained by calling tite Church of-
fice - 966-9233 between tire hours
of 9 a.m. arid noon on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday on or Ito-

AMLIEOG'S 'Greenhouse-Fresh'

NOW cLIsERTÓ ThE NORTH
AND NOR11IWESr AREAS

OUR'

6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
J-- 'SERVICE

ANYWHERE'

s

OP92 EVENINGS A SUNDAYS
.
Pd!LES- 7ò25 Dstespsrer

966-1200

., NWSjC
. Nombevest Suburban Jewish

Corigregatloli wIll holdtraWtional..ITriday. evening Servicei Doc, 29at 8:lS p.m. The Oneg
Shuby,00esili be hosted by the Sisterhood

Saturday morning,. Dee, 30 at9:15 ajo., RilUj1 son of Mr.
and MrS Richard Bass sviti he
celled to the Tärah as a llar

C's Mitzvah. Saturday evening at 4
. . p.o,j Mark.son of l'$r..-and Mrs.

David F'lattseillbocome Bar ,lltg.
. vair. RabbI Lawrence H. Charneg

- will tTonthrct tii050rvires and Can.a
tor Gidon !..ayl sull chant the si-.

There are Will few OpenIngss for tine. Meb's Club Gata New- Year's ve Party A champagi5
dieser will be Served from 9
p.m. to 10:30 "p.m. Music «sit
be provided by .The Noblemen."
For reservatloos, Contact Horb
Termas at .967..7da6 or Seymour
Primer at 965-7321.

p BETH AMI
Becaiso of the Upcoming mar-

nage 'of Rabbi Byron L. Sherwin
and the fact that so many si thu
coogrogants '. are going out of
tools for the holiday season, Cnn.
gregation Beth Ami will not have
Sabbath Services ou the weekend
of Dec. . 29. However, hename
Sabbath Services aro the fsonda-
tlon of all activities at Consrega-
tien Beth Azul. services wIll ho

. resumed every ,Frlday evening
and Saturday mortiing right a!-
ter the finsi of the year.

Congregation . Beth Atol is
starting totake prders now for
a Lox Box to be delivered on

.
'For. more Information In gen.

' oral On' aboutmemhersldp, ploasa
call Sus BorkE at the Synagogue:
967-6960. "
NWSJC Sanctuary

. Addition
Northweat Suburban Jot' sb

Çongrcgatton has announced she
commlasionieg of Joel Schenker-
man A Assoc, as new archItects
for Its proposed Satctuary mIdi-
tien whIch Is expectod tobe nom.-
pleted by the fall of,1973.

The noir additino to the pro-
sent building whIch is located as
78012 Lyons ave. lii Morton Grove
sVISI pros-Ida the Coogregetlon of
500 famIlles 'its fthst perm000ns
sanctuary in addItion to at In-
creased Social Hall. ,

.

The ¡mmv Sanctuary wIll provide
mora adequate facilitIes for the
Sábheth and Holiday services as
well au the growlog number of
personal fonctions such an wed-
dings and Bär ltzvahs. Presi-
dent Robert Leudar has hallad
this step as 'an Important mile-
Stube lit the cqiitlnued growth of
the Synagogue whose member-
ship embracen fomillev from all

. nf tite sun'roundjsg northoveot nub-
urban area. ,

'Kollege Munch'
N.T,J.C. college stuents home

for vacation hayo heeo.lnylted to
. attend a.. "lcòllege -IClunch" with
Rabbi Neil Brief on Sunday morn-

- 1ng, Dec. 31, from 10 a.m. instil
- 0000 In the Kaplan Youth Lounge
. of tlibNllenTcwnshlpJowioh Con-
gn'egatlon, 45Ù0 Deinju.tet st.,
Skkie.Lox and bagels will be served
and a lively conversation Con-'
CornIng timely Jewlshl.sooea fac-
lug the collage Student awayfrom
Stame evil! be explored BUCh an
special prorrams avoUable Iso

the sBideot's local community, at
time. Hillel FoundatIons, Jewish
summ,er Camping experioucen
and possible thpo to toracI.

Another important" area myllI
he service to the Congregation
and lovolvemeot of college sto-
dents in being spekenmen for
Judaism wherever they may at-
teed the mosivefuity or coflege

loIrs. Leonard Dubow Is co-
ordln9tio.g arrangements for the
above "icojlege. ltiuiich." Fur-
then' Information may ho ob,
talimnd by calllng the synagogue
office, ORchard 5-4141.
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Thomas James Fernandez hi

been deatated a : Presidents
Scholar at Oakton college for
çhe second time. He Is carrying
a4.Oav&ge Withatotal of 29
credit hoops. Tom is on a pce-
medical curriculum and plails
ambitiously on becoming a den-
tint, ànd a final goal In oral ow-
gory. Tom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Fernandez
of Niles. -

. . .-.
p . s

25%OFF
ON YOUR1972

INCOME TAX RETURN
P REPA RATI ON

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANTS WILL PREPARE
YOUR 1972 FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME TAX
RETURNS NY TIME BETWEEN JANUARY 1, 1973
AND APRIL 15, 1973--- AT OUR CONVENIENT
DES PLAINES -LOCATION OR IN THE COMFORT

- OF YOUR OWN HOME.

-- TO REÇEIVE YOUR25% DIST SIMPLY REG
ISTER WITH US BEFORE DECEMBER 3i 1972.

CALLNOW
TAX 298-6115 AFTER 6 P.M.

C ICE UNTIL DECEMBER 1, 1972
AFTER JANUARY.1, 1973
LINES WILL BE OPEN ALLDAY

rrrr,,

candidates for Maine Township
offices have been filed In hie of-
fices have been filed In hie of-
fice. -The Township. election vIII
be held on-AprjI--3. 1973. The
candldites and the offices they
arc seeking aré as follows:

James J. Dowd Superofaor,
1503 Walnut ave., Des Plaines;
Philip Raffe, Towndhlp Clerk,
225 ValerIe et., Glenview; James
A. Parks, Township Assessor,
710 Foreetview ave., Pork Ridge;
Roy H. Bergquist, Township Col-
lector, 8403 Bruce dr., Nlles;
Edward Koehler, Highway Corn-
mIssioner, 2073 Eostview dr.,
Des PlaInes; Harvey Frindt, Town
Auditor, 8810 Grace ave., Nues;
KatherIne 0. Korff, Town Audi-
tor, 1800 Lee st., Des Plaines;
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Presidents CandidatesFile Petitions - - Fire Captain Heáds
- naiçQrganization-- . Philip Raffe, Maine Township e-»' - 'rw..... .

- -llerkT announced that nominatIng
as tIOn5 for Republican Party

tor, 1639 Oakwood ave., I -Des
Haines; Margaret-Wlrses Town

.Audutoc,-1131 S. Home ave., Park
Ridge. - - -

Mr.- Raffe stated that he was
delighted - and gratlfind by the
overwhelming support givep to
these: candidates -- as hundreds
more slgnàtures tbsp seeded were
submitted. He expressed bis-ap-.
predation to all those who cira.
related and sIgned petitions àot
only for their enthusiasm and
confidence In the candIdates, but-
also ferthelr wholehearted-sup-
port of Township government.

'Name the
Newspaper Contest'
According ta the NIbs Senior

Citizen's CornmsslOn, the
"Name the Newspaper Contest"
has preduced same revI -prob-
lenas. No one could have antici-
p-ted the number of entlies or
the originality nf our Senior Ci-
tImos. As a result, the corn-
rnlsaionérs were unableio reach
a - decision In the selection nf a
winning entry at their last meet-
Ing. The contèst, therefore, has
been extended until Jan. 7, 1973.
Any Niles Senior Citizen who has
tent submitted an entry may do so
by sending It ta the Nues Senior
CItIzen's CommIssion, 7601 MIl-
waukee.

AIL Senior CitIzen's Organize-
ilotes und Clubs are Invited to

-submIt-news-of-comIng-events
and special Interest Items by
sending them to the -PublIcity
Committee, NIles Senior CItI-
Zen's Comenlselon, 7601 MII-
waukee.

A si pe on, th a size deposit -
- ' . flowearns 5Zinterest - - - -

at the GlenviewState Bank!
ItS lar reell Glenvsow Stale Bank is the Only bank in Iba area
ru elirninate the minirnurn depo Sllraquir Ornent on 5% Golden ! -

Panebnok Savpnge. Thats rrght-any aim deposit 00w oarne 5%.
Thaonlv stipulatrnn re that Ihn rnnnoy-rornatn ne deposti
tot 50 days
The Glenviow State Bank is the deal pta00 to Seuo for your
chÌlds eduoatinn. t otrotirernon t. or ter thai nunation trip -

y oureatwa vs thrnlrrng abaur. Why noi teriwnr ohildren open - - -

their own sauin5s a000unte? Whot bettet way to roboh thBrn
rho oalun nl rn0000 than ro etch thorn how to make rl work
for bernt
Whatever y ourroeson for sanno-Iena it boát to sayo where
YOursavings work hardostLAnd thais at the Otenview Stete
Bank-whore vounowearn 5% annual interest! -

Cerne in today.

Gienview State
soi Waukeqee Rd/United Stetes Naoal Air S*eBee/1$25 Gleeniew Rd/729-I900
Open I am. to 7 pan. every dayeeeept Sunday

.

At the Fire lndpóctors nierting, Déà. 16,Capialncordien Mlchaloee
of :the;Nlles Pire Department was elected - President of the IllInois
Fire lnspectorsuAsaeclatlon, an organization registered and char-
tered under the Not For oflt CorporatIon Act of the State of liii..
nola. -. - - . -

- The goarpose of the Association Is two-fold,To advance the know-
ledge and capacItIes-of Its members In the sciences of fIre preveo.
tIan and fire Investlgatlos. Through muwal cooperation andcarnmooI
cation of Information and - to assist its- membershIp In efforts to
promulgate and promete fire safety awareneea and practices by the

- public, toward the goal e1 fire prevention -of any less of Ilf°
property -from fIre. Approximàtely 150 mianlclyalities In the State
are members. of this Organization. - - - -

- Shown Iii the photo center Is Captain Gordos. Michaleen. Director
of the NilesFlre PrevestlngPeaubuingcnngratulatedjpy_theout,.
going Presidept, Deputy State Fire Marshall George 'Mlchekl, os
Deputy Fire Chief Charles Bebula - 5f Niles an the left Ieoke on.

MG Library, Story Hour NiIeS'4illageThe Morton- Grove Public LI-
- Election

T;te eight-week story seesiotewlll

throughFeb. 28. There wIll be
four 0000ione at 10 a.m. and
1 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednes-.
day weekly. Thirty children will
be accepted la each sennlon.
Children who will be 3 years and
six months old by Joñ. 9, 1973
and those who hove not entered
kindergarten. may register. The
story period wIll last half an
hour. A parent or a person who
lo reoponeiblo for the chIld,
In -required to stay in the library
daring the story perIod.

-,
YOUR HOUSE

- PLÁHSSHOULD -

- INCLUDE OURS
The bet plan to protect
that new home of yours is
a Stale Farm Homeowners
Policy .. the low-cost pack-
age of protection that pro.
vides broader coverage-for
your home and belongings
and-for YOU, in caseof law4
suits. So call me
today and find
out how you can
protect your new
home from the
ground up!

-

FRANK -

PARKINSON
77-45 MILWAUKEE-
NILES ILL. 60648 -

PHONE; YO7-5545
oraic looM niet aran tBSnaLOe COMPANY

00MO 5FIlCt aLnnMIriGIne. ILLINOIS

[esa.::)

There will be a General Eles-

April 17, 1973 Por the affures
of PresIdent of the Board of -

Trustees (Mayor). Village Clerk,
and 3 Trustees.

The first day to file PetitIons
of Nomination Is Mendoy, Jan. 6,
1973 wich Frank C, Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk, 7200- Waukegon
ryL The last day forfilingls Mon-
day, Feb. 12, 1973. The Petitions
of NomInatIOn will be accepted
during Mr, Wagner's regular
heurs which Are 8:30 a.tn. 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

A minimum of 251 sIgnatures -
lsrequired on petitions for those
runnIng as a political party. For
-thosa running as independenns, a
minimum of 251 signaturen le
quired with à maximum of
signatures set for independenta.

Fish Fry -

-- -

Cancelled
- Just a reminder fromrtbe Mor-
ten Grove American -Legion Post
¿'134 that thèlr weekly fish fry

- will- not be held this week. Fr1-
day, Dec. 29. Due to the holiday,
traditlonallythis Is tine onewheek
wherethe event lu normally ces-

. celled during the winter.
The -Friday fIsh and chicken

meals are ordlnarllyseryed from
6-8 p.m. at the beginn Memorial
Home.-Corporatiön President Gus
Kataqulls indicates the regular
crew wIll resume operations next
week and contInue Into the Spring
season each Friday night. Ide
sends hIs group's wishes to the
Community for á moni happy,
prosperous New Year.

- - James M.LáPagIia
- Navy-AIrman RecrultjamesM.

-LaPaglia, son of Mr. sed
Salvatore M. LaPaglia
Gross POIÚt rd.-. Morton-
bed completed the recruit phase
of the Navy'o :'Pour to Ten
Mouth" act1r duty program at
MIllIngton.- - - .- - -

- He will complaoathaernaIeeder
of hIs active duty training last-
eg from four to teñnkonths, at

-a speclaIizel aviation athool.

F0112

F1IEE--
: -

for luékg winner Nothing to do
. ;-.just register your name! Lucky winner receives a week

-- - rin the-sun for -two people . . ..6 nights, 7 days at the -- -
Jamaica HiI!on, Ocho Rios, and including

- airfare from Chicago. Trip value, $888.00. -

- Drawing will be held January 31st. Register now! -

Ladies pieces in a choice o! green or beige; mens, beige only

lIT:nd
get gour luggage

SFS'supeïòffer

Kno

A

B

C

n

E

F

G

rOO5 % -

1 :;:.tu -
RESOURCES OVER $65 MILLION\eS

rTlne Bugle. Thursday,- December 28, 1972

WITH DEPOSIT OF
tern purchase at SFS low prIces. oto $5,000 lto,000

Ladies' Train Case $25OO $22.00 - $20.00 $15.00

Ladies' 21° Weekend 25.00 22.00 20,00 15.00

Ladies' 21° Pullman 35,00 -

32.00 30.00 25.00-

Ladies' Garment Bag 49.00 - 46.00 44.00 39.00

Men's 22te One-Suiter 30.00 27.00 25.00 20.00

Men's 25° Two.Sulter 35.00 32.00 30.00 25.00

Men's Garment Bag 40.50 43.50 41.50 36.50
-- - -

PrÌe,,Su bicot lo 5% IllinOis Ocrait Oeles Tan.

Luggage, a product
of American Tourister - - -

This beautiful, nationally advertised luggage is yours at
low, low cost for saving with Skokie Federal. Esôort
luggage is manufactured by- the maker of American
Tourister. After you have received your first piece -

at our special gift price, you may buy another piece of
luggage at SFS prices each time you deposit an
additional $300. Offer good through January.

Deposit $300 or more and If eligible !or gift

Pagg -11

KOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
IIaNrti

Demps-fer al SkokIo Blvd., Skokio, Illinois 60076

Phono OR 36OO

HOURS Mon.. Tues., Thurs., 9-4 p.m.
-

Friday, 9-8 p.m.
Saturday, 9-1 p.m.
ClOsed Wednesday



HAYDOCK
CASTER CO.

6045 HOWARD ST.

NILES, ILLINOIS

647-0022

ÑILES SHELL

SERVICE STATION

8005 WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES, ILLINOIS

965-9628

4

I
/ "//__

TIME TO' WISH

OLD FRIENDS A

Y NEW YEAR!

DOWN THE STREET

6913 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIS

647-8116

PLAZA TOOL
.

& MOLD CO.
7438 MILWAUKEE

NILES, ILLINOIS

647-8430

(a:-
4 .

MAYOR

NICHOLASB.

L'
BLASE

tOWN&
:

COUNTRY
(

' AUTO. PARTS Ç
8037 N. Mfl.WAUKEE AVE-

. NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0990

7246 MILWAUKEE AVE.

WE-frft tew /ea

MACIC TOUCH

BEAUTY SHOP

1631-A MILWAUKEE

HILES, ILLINOIS

' .

965-9432

SCHWARTZ'S

May the coming year

see your fondest dreams

come to a Iastng reality.

Let the joys of life fill your

heart with warmth and

kindness.

*: GOODMAN BROS.

. 2611 DEVON AYE.

4i
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

r

BR 4-0286

NILES, ILL. NI 7-9300

JOE LO VERDE t SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7042 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES, ILL. 647-8686

11e4ThI1;day.DIceulier :
! !

:
!.,.!,.uII!!I Ii!.
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To our neighbors
To our customers

WALTER'S.
WOM ENS APPAREL

341 GOLF MILL

SHOPPING CENTER

DEMPSTER

STATIONERS, INC.
6038 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
YO 5-1320

296-2441

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES, ILLINOIS

647-8410
MIKE & JACKS

UNION OIL
9201 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

-
OAKTON. . : .:: FOREMOST

LIQUORS

8009 N. MILWAUKEE' AVE
:

NILES ILLINOIS.

9678555

7812 MILWAUKEE

YO 6-7302

NILES, ILLINOIS

MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES,. ILLINOIS

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-INN

9101 MILwAUKEE AVE.

NILES

hie Bue 1iUrsdy, December 28 ¡972

. . We tried to find agili for yóu
m atchthè elegance ofour new building

ew eY'ieS are the keynote of
No.rwod'SSpiefld flew 1acIitY.
Theres a flew af9e safe depoSit .
area, 16 tIIet statfons with new pn-
'aoy-ontroI couotefS. WaIi-uptell-

sr SeD/iC5. Drive-in ndoW, New,
exanIed aiing fox 125 cars. A
New-AoW1fS seclion second fo
none. And all the onvenenCe nd
comfor these featuce$ o1fe: Time-

saying, easant buSineSS 1assQ-
itionewlihout uofing 1IJ6S Of peopie

. . - *0 SaVe ypjr preOiQus urne &id
patienoe. Ciaoner $eJve; }af s
whaihemwNQ%wOO ßaYfl9? Is aH

about

We have the building
Ournew building iswhatit'sa about
Itsswnethmgweve beenbuilding up
toforyears. Growingupto. with grow-
Ing custoniersand growing accounts
brought on bygrowing services. Now,
our sparkling new building is ready.
We think it will surprise you We think
it will certainly impress you.We know
it will serve you.

Ou.r new building is truly elegant.
Fronl its teak counter tops to its car-

. peted receptionarea. Prom its grace-
ftilly sweeping, traffic-oriented floor
plan to thé privacy of its all-now sato
deposit vault, the new Norwood
SavingsWaS made for customer corn-
fortand convenience. We think you'll
enjoy doing business here. We think
you'll likeour nowexpanded parking
and the little park we plan out front
to enrich the neighborhood. And to
encourage you to see our all electric,
pollution-free building first hand,
we're'offering grand opening gifts
and prizes that match the splendor of
the new ,NorwoOd. Come in. Visit.
!tegister for the Price Drawing. e a

part of the exciting newness of
NorwoOd.

'When you come in to eleDrate our

sxoiting Grand Qpening, you'll re-
ceivea gift. we've.rranged for you
.10 eflJoy yourself during your visit.

our randDtaW-

Ing anytime from Deoember 1 until
.ianuaryith. TThataWhefl.Wa1l make

our traWing and announce the win-
nesllF,ntheklds,thefun.wiIlinclude
yo-yosana bailoone.So, bring them

along.

NORWOOD SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCAT1ON
5813 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicagø, lflinOia 60646

7754900 .

Member F.S.LLC.

Wéllotrndthegi.fi
The beautifully styled, distinctive gift
thatgoesso well with our magnificent
new building. Salm flatware. For ex-
quisite tactos n discriminating din-
ing. Salm flatware, in two chosen
patterns as up-to-date as tomorrow.
Imperial or Dynasty slylings, which-
ever you prefer. The first place set-
ting is free when you deposit $100 or
more in a new or existing Norwood
savings account. Subsequent set-
tings may be purchased at far below
comparable retail pricesfortuetSast
with each additional $25 deposit.
Save regularly and build the entire
dazzling set! Or, deposit $5,000 in a
Norwood 5% 2 yesrssvings certiti-
cate and choose from: Westbend
36-cup percolator; ladies' or mens
Marcel Swiss-made watch; DAF
Instant Loading Camera Outftl;
Kusan Fun Wagon or s Black f
Docker ¼' drill.

ltsworth s visit just to get s chance
a our Grand Prize Drawing. Register
anytime between Deoember I and
January 1H. You don't even hase to
be present at the drawing. Winners

wlIl be announced. Geta free chance
at our magnificent Grand Prize: s
$1 OQO Zenith hiomeBntertainmeflt
Center, including .big-piOtUre color

TV,SterOQ, AM.afld FM radio. Second
prize is S Zenith Portable Color TY.
Other prizes inlede Zenith AM/FM
Digital Clock Radios, Weatbtnd
Humidifier, 72-piece Salm dinner.-

ware, orcalaIfl cookware çolfße-
makers, 0opkle.jafS,.Outiflg kits, Platt
Iuggage.andNOrWP9dOPifl hßflkS.4
wlnnets pf 45prkzes to ;De named on

,lanuavy lB. oflW, join the tun and

reglaterfOr e gre,at prize.
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USE THE BUGLE WANT ADS

FREE
INSPECTION

-* CøclingSyitern
* Battery
*

Fur S

oc,
Qflø

SPECIAL
114.59

FREE
LOANERS

FOR OUR
SERVICE

CUSÌOMFRS

%
DISCOUN

ON
REAR

WINDOW INST
tJEFROS,TO$fl!flNG AND gooy woic

¿EN1.1E
CIIRVSLEROPLYMÓUTÑ

2100 N. WAUKEGAN RD. GLENVIEW ½ MILE SO. OF WILLOW
PHONE 729.3200 . OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 PM OPEN SUNDAY
. CAI L BbROCIk0 Ut 729.3200 Fo APPOiVI,VI

Al midnight New Veärs 1973, yOu made a
reSolution . . . To save money at First
Federal-Savings where you ge daily
interest oflpassbook accounts on eRery
dollar every day its here.

¡n eres
lts 1973. SaVe mosey
for the future at First
Federal . . . where you
get daily interest on
every dollar frow day
of deposit to the day
of withdrawal.
Compounded daily.
Paid quarterly
provided you
maintain $25 or more
in your account at the
end otthe quarter. Plus
money saved by the 10th
earns from the first if on
deposit at the end of the
calendar quarter. That can
wean up fo 10 days of free interest.
So start today. Save the First
Federal Savings way . . . where every
day makeS u difference.

andthe dfference
IS no small potatoes

FREE.
PICKUP a
DELIVERY
SERVICE

009 praes. flI!5i5 6006
Pflo 824-6116

M0104y44060a6.T0415d46. 50.Ms PM.Fd0r 92 5.6 P.M . valu,048600.1 PM

Maine East's varsity cagers ready fer the DAc Kimperda (beck 1-r) Aaelstanc Coach Midy Russe26-29 Netze Dame Tourirament. (front 1-r) Man- Keith Larson,.1 Mike Cohen, BID Cantoneo, Richager Herrin Halpert» Warren Hendricks5 Doug . Schumacher, Jeff Yukovtch, Mfke-laden, Leute. Sellergren, Ron Parker, Bob Weidner, Jim Cramer, Mdssoug, freg Maidney, Mod VarsIty Coach PoutDoug Moorad, Phil Ludtcowakt, and trainer Joe McCteltanct« Not ptcntredi Mnager Jtf .Paut.
. AHState - Band Member

Moine Saat aenior Berry Sie- Alt-State Pestival held in cus-gel of Morton Grove bao been juiìction with the Illinois Musicrecestly uelected co the Illinois Educatore Association StateAli-State Band. Meetings to he héld Jas. 25-27.Barcy wilt participate in the
.

Nues Hockày-
Squirt Di,vison Bantam Division.

Larry De Salvo, Morton Grove
top . Fee Wee scorer 'of 1970-71 -

and 1971-72, also winning Glen-
view's sportsmen trophy award -

foc- lP71-72..--Top urbrerof his
team, at the time of hi Injury,
Is now playing-for : the Bantam
Niles House league, and Mt- -,- Stars. ' ,

. Playing in a gante against the -
F & G Electrical Co.,. hd'wag in-
jurad unaware 'to atiyone, He -

played until the lpst minute nf
play, when he skated off the ice.
He scored two goats lu titis game,
chit last One, thé winning $»int,
at. a tilinute and a half left to
play. Afterthegame he Was said
to - haya been -dizzy -and glasay

- eyed. Taken to Lütheran General
hospital,. where he.-wau. found to
have a roncussion, and- bruised
tait, bone. ,He spent five days In
the hosli0al, and until thin date,
does not -remember that parti-
culer game hr. of his rticipn-
Bon, although his other memsries
are -intact. Upon bis release he-
was told by, dofcnru, Ito couldn't
participate in games' for 'at least
sse to tWo montijs.'He'v 'abiding
by dnctors orders, nnt:.piayingis games, but go tu Okeruparlt
just about_any'dayand you'lL-see
Larry'skaDug ànd waiting.- - -

Bantam
Niles BdnVarn -Ait Starsp1eyed

tWo games.: I the.firnt game they
were' victorious' over Saddle andCyctetito3.- ''-'

Nues goals acured by Don Ott,
Mike Haines5 Vito Senese Ted
Hess, . Ed Mendrala and Waily -

Besase. Assisted by Don, Ruas
'Canniznto, . Mike' Schwans- and
Wally Beusse. .

There were 14 shots on goal for
Nites. and 28 forSaddle atidCycieJ,
Good work by goalie Matt Perra-
fato and Mike-Sabas.

Hiles haUled ' Wilmetti in the
second gante but could not,score.
It waY the kind of game where
nothing Seemed tework. The team
played hard but could notscere
otte goal. Piñal acöre Wilnierte -
3, liDes 0.

Donald Q. Shriner, Jr.
Navy Seamen Recruit Uuuatd

Q. Steiner Jr., aoo of Mro. Lota
M. Shriner of 9670 N. Dee rd.,
Des Plaines, graduated from re-
crutt traIning at the Naval Traie-
Ing Center in Great Lakeg.

. . 12-2-72t Upper Crust Rtauj-_
ant 6-Au'tistic -Trophy 3. The
Upper Crust Restaurant skated
to their fifth straight win with a
Scure of 6-3 over Artiatic Trophy.
Scerisg foruppér CrustJimStiwa
2 goats and i us$151, T.R2 Remke
2 geaIs- and 1 assist. Scoring.
for Artistic Trophy, Andy Kar-
pioski 2 goats. .

12-4-72: The NUco Squirt Alt
Stars played their firot game of

. the season against Svanston.
Nues scored . first os a- break-

. away by Jirn.Stiwa. In the usc-
. ood - period Evanston scored 3
goats by Seitz, Desterfaoo,. Duc-.
Unto, to go ahead 3 to. I. tn_the
third period. Piles scòi'ed a goat
by Mike Garcia making the score
3-2.. With 54 seconds - left in the
game Nites putted their goalie
in an effort is tie the gàme hat

- Evanston's Cromer Scored un an
empty net. Final score, Evanntug
4, Niten 2. . -.

The CaptaIn sftheNiles Squirts
la Andy fCarptoskt, the two at-
ternates are Mike i(arpftjaki and
Jim StEva. - .

. t2-9-72 Nites Squirt Att Stars
traveled to the Saddle b Cycle
CistI. Nites skated over Saddle
and .Çycie tu tus tIme of i-4,
Niles..,.scoring Jim Sliwa 3 goat
hat trick and 2 assists, Jeff Rap-papacy 2 goals, t - assist. Andy
Rarptnski i 'guai.

12-10--72: ArtlsticTrnphyover
. powerec MethcnEagtes 7-t. Adt-.
istic Scoring Andy l(arpinski 4

. goats and 2 Andy Kan'- -

-pisski has - scored 9 goats in hislast 3 games. Other Artistic
Scnriiig Mike Rurpmnslot 1 geaI. assists, Dan Dickson tgoal Zasaidta,

Matt Fitzgea'atd f goat.
Scoring for Memco Mike Garcia.

. l2-li72: Nilea Sqtilrcs AIL-Start
played Witmette 'B" at,.

Ballard, final score'Nfles-4,wl_
- mette 1. Niles scoring Andy Rara.
piuski 2 5oats, Jim Stiwa I goal

- and Dan Dickson 1 goal, Gary -
Harrigian. 2 assists. 1411es dei-,
esse ted ..hy T,R. Rentke, Mike '-'..
Karpiaski, DinDicksea, Bob Kas.. - -

- alaic were all Outstanding.. - -

No-No Checking
Account at the

1ITh -

Jr\ E-.cdI
-

- KISS THOSE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES GOODBYE -' REGARDLESS OF

YOUR 'ACCOUNT BALANCE - BECAUSE WITH ' A DEMPSTER PLAZA NO-NO

CHECKING ACCOUNT THERE ARE

- 1L SERVICE CHARGES,

L1MIT ÒN THE NUMBER OF CHECKS WRITTEN

u-

- 87,20 DEMPSTER STREET
: - NILES. ILLIÑOIS 60648,

31 - -

MEMBER FD.I.C.
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MINIMUM BALANCE.
.I. -

EVER REQUIRED

Open a $ i 00 No-No Checking or Daily-Daily Savings

ACCount or add $ i 00 to an existing savings account

and we'll give you a set of eight Libby glasses in the

exciting new Tawny Apollo design. (Specify i 3 dz.
beverage or 9 oz. dnthe-rocks.)

13
Bring iv this coupon and rncvive ové Libby elass elthor s'Iae,

FREE vo obligatiov. ' avd accept oar thavks for stoppnrg n
and saying hoHn,

ILilvit ollo per housnholdl

Name

Address ' -
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New Years -
Party Syiìtphony CìiçertJan. 14

The Morton GroVe Ameritan - -

Legion Post #1S4 will welcome
in the new year with their annual
New Yenrs Eve party. this Sun..
day, Dec. 31 at the Legion Mum-

. orlai Home, ÔJAO Demputer. Sonia
reuervatlona are utili ayailable
reports . junior vice commanderS
Jerry Brice, YO 5-0398, cbalr-.
mao.

He indicateu residentu of the
community are welcome, oven
thoso ivithout Legion affiliation
or friends.

Hin committee la composed of
second junior vice commander
Joe Schmidt, Phil Ellis.. Ralph
Hintz and Howard Rarsten.

Doaution is $18 par couple
for the oil Inclusive evening. A
fine orchautro alu provide dance
munie; unlimited cocktàiis will
be available from 10 p.m. to 2
a.m. sod o late evening roast
beef entree buffat will be served.
Pavôru, noisemakers and hats . .

will siso be distributed. t'fn, cnnductnr, and Stanley Louieean, eo1oit, rehearseNo tickets will be avajiahla el Thimpet encerto for the upcoming Jan. 14 concert
at the door. if 5 couples make of the Ñurthweet Symphony Orchestra to be held at Maine East High
theIr resarvatlons st one time, ecycol.a complete table will be re-
Sunned for the group. The Northwest Symphony Or-

. cheotra, Parry. Craftnn, cunden..
tòr, will hold its second concert
of the 1972-73 season no Jan. 14
at 3:30 p.m. at the Maine Eat
High school auditorium, Dump-
star and Potter ivin. is Park
Ridge.

Mr. Crofton and the orchestra
will open the program with Fisgo
Alfvao'e Swedish Rhposdy. a
work which makes use of uS-
tíonalistic songs and presents a.
mesicai picture of a folk festival
celebrated in the more remote
parts ofScandinavla with bon-
fires, slnging, dancIng and car-
oosing. NextStanley Loulneauwill
play a trumpetcoscerto byjohann
Hommel, who was a pupil Of Mn-
zart and Haydnand a contempor-
any of Beethoven. and whose
musIc is exactly what ose might
expect from a brilliant virtuoso
in such circumstances.
Stanley Losiseau, first trum-

peter of the Northwest Symphnny
studied ivith Max Woodhury at
Ruiler university, where he re-
calved his. Bachelor uf Muolc
degree, and mure recently. has
worked witt, Resold Schuhe and
Adolph Herseth, both eminent
trumynt playars from the Chicago
Symphony Orchentra. Mr. Louis-
eau wa a hand director in the

Robert Komaiko fo
Give SVSO Préview
The Womess Guild of tito Sko-

kle Valley Symphony Orchestral
Association annouscen the secoxd
Preview Of the season on Jan,
S, Wednesday evening, atth Rap-
las J.D.D., 5050 Church st., Skn-
hIe, at S p.m.

Mrs. Max WaDis, 4923 Craie,
Skokia, Chairman of the Pro-
views, neye, "Rohert Knmalko,
Cultural. Arts Director of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-
Sty Cantar, will speak about the
voote programmed for the Jan.
7 concert of the Skokle Valley
Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Ko-
maths in on the faculty of North-
western university. Hehas a Ph.D
In Music History and Llterstere
and han studied Musicology with
Dr. Hans Rosenwaid."

Co-sponsored by the Mayer
Kaplan J.C.C., this will he a
most interesting evening. A dis-
cusnldn will follow Mr. Knmaiko's
presentation. Refreshments will
be served, admission lu free, and
everyone is invited.

Indians high schools fer 7 years
and has made sols appearances
with symphony orchestras . and
concert bands, He has played In
the Chicago. - end lsdianapol1
Symphony Orchestras and the Ci-
vin Orchestra of Chlcagoa fld
is presently on the fscuity of the
Muelo Center of Luke County.

To balance the relatively us-
known qusilty of the first half
of the concert. Mr. Craftsn will
conclude the pragram with
Techaikousky's helaved 'Pathe--

tiqua" Symphony. Each move-
ment 5f this compositlen has a
distinctive moodt the beautiful
love song whici is the second
theme of the fIrst movement, the
waltz lilie second -movement In
the unusual 5/4 meter, the stir-
rIng march of the thirâ and the
unrivaled desperation and pathos

Season tickets. $7.50 for the 3
remaining contenu, sr slngletic- -

kein at $3 may be reserve4 by
contacting Mrs. Elizabeth Brown
at 523-2293, Student admissloble
$1.50 - children under 12. are
admitted free in accompanied by
an adult, and Goldes Agora. will
be adroitted for $1.50 upon pro-
sedtation of their membership
cards.r GOLF MIL LANES UNDER

NEWOWNERSHIP
WILL BE MODERNIZED FOR

1973-74 SEÂSOÑ .
- .

-T .-.
; 28 STflEAMLINED LANES

FORYOUR COMFORT . . ..

CHÓICE LEAGUE SPOTS
AVAILABLE FOR 73-74 SEASON

AMPLE FREE PARKING COCKTAIL-LOUNGE

'Charlie Brown'

Darei Glaser IB the blanhiet clutching Liess std Judy Rice Is the
bratty, ehrewieh Lucy in the winsome fun musical hit "You're A
Good Man Charlie Brown" sum capturing tbeatrC audiences' hearts
at the highly acclaimed Forum Theatre.

To meet the demand for tickets, Saturday matisees bave been
added at the Forum Theatre with curtain time scheduled at 3:30
p.m. Two hnurs prior to certain time. tito aodiesce say dine at the
Forum's new elegant, adjoining dining room. Tickets are priced
from $4 te $6 and the modest dinner theatre package is available
from $6.50 to $5,50.

During tise entire run of "Yoe're A Good Matt, Charlie Brown"
children will be admitted at one-itoh price.

Ta make reservations, telephone tite Porema kox-olfice 496-
'3000 nr visit or write tite Forum Theater, 5620 S. iiarlem ave.,
Summit, Ill. 60591.

'Fiddler' Daughters

- . .

Tevye'e five daughters are played by (1. to r. top row) Cheryl

Reniait, Vivian Lee Davis Giare Stilweil tottOOi roWl. to r.)

Dawn Plsmbeck and Geni teWW6U In tite heart warnung tuosical

"Fiddiex on the Rudi," which has captured tite hearts of theater

au.dieuce in ita second record breaking year at Candleligitt Gloser

Playhouse. -
Renervatióiia are necessary for all performances and may ha

made by telephoning Candleligitt's box-office 455-7373 or by vloit-

ing ervtritiitg Cnd1eUght Dinner PlayitutiSa. 5620 S. Harlem ave.,

Sommi; Ill, 60501. -

Skokie Senior Adult ICC
ShaMe Seeder Adult Jewish The Siskie Senior Adult i.C.C.

Community Conter, 5050 Church is a Center, "uf the people, by

st., Skokie hes been designated the people and for the péopie.

as a Conter for persons 65 years ThIn io the place, where peuple

of age or older to obtuln Silenti- 62 sud older, who are inter-
ficatiosi card ferridingtheC T.A, eeted in mattinO frienCi and find-

Persons applying for identica- I.ng pleasaflt cempasloashiP know

tins cards wiE be required te that they are always weicoma.

pruvide a 0sotegraph 1 lfzlnches The pro5ram, incIuds the en-
Square and their SOCIaL security tire gamut of oppartunite5 for

number, If they have péesf ofage broadenIng horizonS anti develop-

bring it along, however, If they ing latent talaste; freni distes-

don't they can aigu a "Confina- 51055. ueSte reviews, to RUSSInO

tios of Age" form, attesting they language ciasaeS from cooking

meet the 65 year old require- groups to alng_elengu.

ment. Days and hours are fronts
Sunday tirough Thursday, 10a.m. For ieformadon abetO the pro-

to 4 p.m. Registration WiE tult 5ram, StOP in 5d meet the staff

place In room #126. the Esther or cali 675»2200 - ext. 210 or

W! and Philip W. Slmotis Senior 219.

t .-c,.-y: .

9300 Milwaukee Ave
Niles 296-5504

SOUTH END OF GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
BOWL AT LANES WITH COMPETENT MANAGER

Teachers Give

Presentation
Maine Kant cooperative soork

Welding coordinators Ai Kaluzna
and Raymond Scharf presented a
uRdo presentation of thu coupera-
uve svork training program at
Maine East tu the American Vo-
cationai /issotlatlon'O satiooal
conventIon held recently at the
Pick-Congress Hotel.

Mr. Kalezna and Mr. Scherf,
wito joiotiy.prepared tite original
audio-visual prosentatloo, naid
that they represented the subur-
han Cook County idgh school vo-
catiosal program tu the attend-
ing reprnsentatives.

The Fantasticks'

Vetere actor John Cas'rodine
stars with Richard Chamborain
le "Tite FaotaotichS," o poetic,
holiday musical sow os stage at
the Arlington Park Thoatro.

L
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By Jon

The Maine East Debate Team
posted ita hast retard ut the sea-
San this past week-end. The team
placed first isotta tournament atod
osent undefeatcd in a second.

At Nues North High school the
varsity teem of Judy Berrigas of
Rilen and Jun Cwaygei of Morton
Grove went 4-O and came lu first
heating out second piace finishers
Highland Park bynearly 10 poInts.

But if thin wasn't good enough,
the Maies East debatoro at Evas-
ston High nnhool's Suburban io-

* * * *** ** ***** **************** *
PHONES: 647-9373

647-9230

Debate Results
Cuvaygel -

terschslastic Debate League
Tournament fInished the day with

. as i-0 record. The varsity team
of Mike Ginsburg and Tom La-
matt, both uf Mortes Grove, fin-
Sabed the day uf tough competI-
Bon with a 4-0 ratsrd, while
Davida Chantey of Mortes Grove
and llene Goldstein efNiles ended
up with a 4-0 recoid.

On Saturday. Dec. 16, the en-
tire debate sqsad travels to High-
land Parks marathon seven-
round tournament.

OPEN 8 AM. DAILY

GOTO-BLASES
Q

o_

1(/44*ed
,e4ee

COCKTAILS - LUNCHEON

LUNCHES SERVED DAILY
FROM H AM. TQ 2:30

.7015 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES,ILLINOIS

JOE (JED) JEDRYSEK PROPRIETOR

OUR CONVERSATION PIZZA &
GRINDERS WILL BE A DELIGHT

ON YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

PLACE. YOUR PARTY ORDERS NOW!
FAST

DELIVERY
4

AFTER
4 p.M.

PICK UP

TIME
5 MIN.

N W YEARS

EVE HOUR
WILL BE

EXTENDED

U NTI L?.??

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
.

Home of the Hoagies

200 Golf Mill Shopping Center Nues
ADJACENT T. BOWLING LANES

Phone 827-0193
"v'e ««44 o« *4 & me44

a 4day Se44tC" 14C4 zcd Way

C OFF
ON EVERY $3.00 FOOD ORDER

, PRESENT THIS AD .

from sIranger.
u

I
REGULAR $5.59.

.
12 PIECE DINNER
Includes

i Ib. French Fries,
i Ib. ol Cole Slaw,

6 rolls and -

the Honey, too!

REGULAR $6.59
16 PIECE DINNER

Includes
i Ib. French Fries,
i lb. of Cole Slaw,

6 rolls and
the Honey, too!

. 20 PIECE DINNER
Includes

i ½ lbs. French Fries,
1½ lbs. Cole Slaw,

8 rolls and
the Honey, too!

-. Chicken
UNLIMITED
8900 MILWAuKEE, NILES

299-0018
DEC. Ist thru DEC. 31st
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Savings and Loan Association of Chicago
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of Where
¡t' at
and What's
happening. ..
, Sd 'a«

New Years resoludoes: proof that the good die young.
If .11 the New i/ear's resolutionu were -placed end to ende they

wouldn't reach to the end of Junuary. -
New Year's; the time to send cards to fricnd you !orgot to

remember at chuisunan time.
New Year's holiday: a doy off thatn geñerally foUowed by

an off day.
I1ie New Yeai'n holiday weekend: one In which mopIe engage

lit a great weekend testing whether this motoristor any motorint
can long endure.

Tomany New Years day foothalitans. the nt after the touch-
down Is the roost important gurt of the game.

wiohitig one a happy New Year is just an exprenslon of hope
for tle future. - .

So cheer upi mene are the good old days you'll he sighing
for about twenty years from now.

And remembers a '9lappy New Year" can come only one day
atatime. -

And New Yeara is a time to remember your cloue friends
M for mè, you can have close friends give mn generous osen.

I once remarked about a closefrieod Ofnioe. "Theres nothing
lit this world Iwouldntdoforhim. and theres oothing he wouldn't
do for me. So, we apendourlives doing nothing fur each other."

So you aee when it comes to helping u friend i will-stop ut
notidng.

M my Nèw Year's advice to ail of you is: "You will live
longer if you don't drink, unroke, ornear, gamble, or stay out
late. Msyway, it will seem longerl" ,

And what really is the definition of New Year's Day? Couid
it be the moaning after the night before?

Speakthg of New Year's Eve you uhu have time to make your
reaervacloss ut the GROUND ROUND, Dempoter and Woukegao
rds. (Korvette Shoppiog Cencer), Morton Grove. it's only $28
per couple including tax and tip. This inciddes un open bar,
steak dinner for two, Champagne Toast, dancing and gala party
favoro, 1f this New Year's Eve you're hungry for good food and
thirsty for o good gime, try THE GROUND ROUND - you'il
have a great time. . . .

if you're celebrating New Yéar'o Eve at home, remember
Baslern Style Haza, 200 Golf Miii Shopping Center (adjacent
to Bowlisg Lanes). You can get cheir delicioso pizza md
grinders until late, iate , . . for EASTERN STYLE PIZZA is
extending their Navi Year's Eve pick up and delivery hours un-
nil the wee honro to serve your holiday party needs. Juot phone
them at 827-0193

- Here's some 'good news and good for your pocketbook too.
The BEAM'N BARREL, 7136 Milwaukee ave. Nlles is having
"Open 1-losan for New Year'a Eve" and REGULAR menu and
drink prices will prevaill The Jieam'N Barrel offers deilciotin,
steaks, chicken ribs nd seafood at no increase io price for
New Year's Eve, And with dinner you cas enjoy ali you can not
at their wonderful salad bar which consists of sala, herring
and all sorts of goodies that will add zest to your appetite. The
Angelo family inviten you to celebrate New Year's Eve in the
cozy and rustic atmoophore of their famous BEAM'N BARREL
that is rapidlyhecomiog the "In" place here in Nues,

To have a bali New Year's Eve ysu can bowl at CLASSIC
- BOWL, 8530 Waukegan, jost oauth of Dempoter on., Morton
Grove. Classic Bowl in taking reservations for 3 games of
ganleiIte bowling, a buffet dinner at midnight, favors, munir,
drinka, and prizes, The cost isonly $87 per toupie and advañce
reservaU000 urn necessary. To make your reservations pitone:
YOS-5300,.. - -

Chrihtmas Day- at about noon I had breakfast ut JAKE'S
RESTAURANT, 7740 Milwaukee ave., Niles. I aaoumed thot
Çbrlstmas Day Joke's woùldo't be crowded but did I get a sor-
prise, Jahn's at noon Christmas Day had a waiting lineand the
place was jammed, Later, i spoke to Jake Joseph, the owner
and ha told me that from 1 a,m. that morning he had never
experienced such an influx of customers. I told Jake if hua buoi-
ness continues to increaoe in theNew Year es it has in the pant
he'll have to build another restaurant on top of his present one.

Another growth restaurant is ARVEY'S. 7041 W. Oaktus, NUca.
Both Tommy and George teD-me their Chriotman husmeoS wan
excellent. And they anticipate large crowds for the upcoming
Raw Year holidays. ARVEY'S not only offers a menu that pro,
vides a wide variety of quality foodstuffs but their lunheonand
dinner specials continue to draw more arid mure new customers
due to the low price of only $1.50. - -- - -

incidently, a good place to have the coo' washed for the up-
co New Year's holIdays is the VILLAGE CAR WASH, 9122
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove. i had my car washed by them
during the Christmas. holidays and they do an excellent Job.
If you car Is ever laid up, GeoÍge Levy, tIte owner of Village
Car Wash cas arrange to rent you one for he's also president
of National Car Rental . , , I redommend this oórvlce otation
highly , . , -

Se. you next week, meanwhile have a Happy New Year . .,

-Maine North's
Winter Formal

"sleigh Rida,' Maine NOrth'a
first annual winter frmal will
be hgld On Jan. 6 from 8-Il pam.

Meule will be provided by
"phase iii.'! - -

Student - Council membera -

planning the dance are JaneCarl- J
son of Glenview, chalìwomani and --.

Sharon Fey df Mt Prospect, re- -

freshmests and dcktS.
Other dancé committea omm-

bers are Ass Bartolotta, Glen-'
,ievj; Mary Cucdinotto, Des
plaines; Kathy Papajohs, Glen-
view; DanRachke, Glenvuew; Rog-
er Scatola. Glenview: and Sue
Upton, Clenview. -

Tickets - may- be purchased in
the - achool beokutore -for $2,50,

ONLY-

Rated R3

WHATS UP,DOC?
Fri. &Tues, turn Thorn,: -

-
5:30 &-9:50

Sat,: 3:40, 7 & 10:20 p.m. -

-

NEW YEAR'S EVE &
- NEW YEAR'SDAY

2:15, 5:45 & 9:25

- RATED i

'THE SKIN GAME'
Fri.&Tuea.thru Thui'o.:8:O$

Sat,: 2, 5:20 r 8:40 p.m.

NEW YEAR'S DAY

4 & 7:85 p.m.

-
ifddIer 0n the Rool

OPEN-
---HouSE

Il%. -- ' -'"
REGULAR PRICES WILL PREVAI,L

e4e - - - -

-- -STEAKS - - - s RIBS ''
-

0 CHICKEN -
S SEAFOOD -

-
ENJOY- OUR WONDERFUL- SAL-AD BAR

ALL YOUCAN EAT (WITH DINNER) -

- - -

ee4444 - te! *eaJ e 7'j 4-
Tu'c . Ô« eo,, ad cae ,lmft4e

.., e & ,lteu-i *m9 & O(d1O&3aq'

i BENN BARREL: -

-
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL...

turn, ta.oS AttIene. - 647-0406 PLEÑTY on reiuo

' ONLY S MINiJFESFROM MILL RUN PLAiHOUSE - - -

tÊ
Tevye (Topol) an he wonders what it would be like to bave money

Alone -in-thabarn hénings"lfI Were ARickMn.' "Fiddler On
The Roof will be shown at continuous performances at the-Golf
Mill Theatre. - - : - - - - ---. -

- 'Whooping it -Up'-:

mie frolicaome to (I, to r.> Troy Ptysman, -Terri -VizzsneÌTrd
Dig Ryan will be sann whén the Tom Thumb?ìayers Çompany
will promete the musical "Oliver!" in the theatre, 2323 Deyon9ve.,
Chicago. Six performances ane schéduled on weekewis-bginning - -

Saturday, Jan. 13 :throughJas. 28, The RspmtoryC9mpefly composed
of34 1V uncut-models are under the direction of Lester Netzky.

Dance Presentation
- The tapping of the old time rnun1ty Cesoeron Soturday,Jati. - -

aran will ha ana nf the fao. tS.ee,m -

Best Show -Buy ni utacrh ti 'j' chöreoggapher, -

- - and Adult Dunce Workshop pow- Nancy Ripida, has planned n pro--- -

In The Area - -

seii an òvesisg of entertainment gram nf tap, ballet, modern and -

at the Mayer Kaplanjewish Coni- theater dancing- - which will - -

brighten the staie ¿rl 1iâ Zolli
and Elaine Fi'sk Theater at the
Knplan Genius', 5050 W, Church

- at., Skolcie.
- -- Tickets are priced at 50 for -

martibern and 75 for nun-irrem-

I
fiELD OVER

RATED G

- "FddIer 9fl
The Roof"

-

1:00 4:00 7:00 .. lÒOP

- HELD OVER

RATED i- -, -

Walter Carol
Matthau Bunnett

"Pete 'N' Tithe"

2:15 -4:15-- 6l5 - 8:15 10:15 -

Wärmest holiday greetingsl As always, we-like
to sung the praises of St Paul s thousands of
friends and customers throughout Our Town.

; Your deposits with us by year end
will have grown by a healthy $50,000,000,
reflecting what we believe is a deep seated
confidence in the way we dp business Your
savings additions together with monthly
mortgage payments have enableti

- us to disburse $84,000,000 in -

mortgage-loans.
- As Christmas and the New Year

approach,please remember that our wish
isto.help-people achieve their ambitions
whatever they may bé. Consider the income

advantages of our high-interest savings
plans, earning from 5% òn Passbook

Accounts up to 6% on 2-year Certif icates
of$5000 or more. -

And there's a lot more for today's
St. Paul saver. A wide range of financial
services from Travelers Checks to Passbook
and Home Improvement Loans to
convenient evening hours, expert money
counseling and save-by-mail.

Rigt now, amid Our Town's - -

twinkling lights, colorful decorations
and festive atmosphere, we at St. Paul
Federal want to wish each of you a -

very Merry Christmas and a Happy -

New Year. Welook forward to seeing you
often in the coming year.



Have a family free-for-all at NWF. Now

when you save at NWF, you have a arger
selection Ql gifts to £heose from than ever be-

fore . . . 19 valuable, famous-brand items je
all . . for every member of the family. Take

your pick from any of the three Gift Groups n
the selection chart, make your qualifying

deposit and a fabulous gift is yours free! You

also have the added option of purchasing any

item in any group at the substantially re-
duced price listed for your deposit instead of
taking a free gift One Free-for-All Gift per lam-

uy, please.

Fee Inatiofla Uy advertised gi ts
for all from North West Federal!

Money-saving honun offer. too! Inaddition
to your Free-for-All Gift you are eligible ta se-

toc! other items at special savings. For every

$100 deposit, you can purchase any one of

the products effered - as an entra bonus.
Make as many bonus selections as you wish

- it's a thrifty way to do your gift shopping
for everyone on your list.

Makeit a family affair - come in and make
all of your gift choices now while a full selec-

tien is still available. Hurry - this offer ends

January2O, 1913.

.. NOR 7$T
FELERAu SAVINGS

4901 W IRVING PARK ROAD/CHICAGO ILLINOIS 60641/SPriogl 7200/John D Reed President
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Brownie
.

Troop 8
Thu $5rówaales tromTroop ft30v

took a ves-y I0otet-estlngfte1d trup
In Nóvember to.t$oè Boy Blue ¡Ce

. Cream Parlor. They discovered
how many of ike treats are madea
each girl taking a turj at dipping
a frozen ice Cream : bar Into a
chocolate coát1n. To,.fiaoish an
exciting 6ftOt'flOOfla d0O girls had
a yummy treat of lçe. cream..

For . the Christmás holidays,
the girls will .$oe going caroling.
Mtorwards thoy ai o1ng to the
home of M. Marty Ness for.
Ssoppy Joen and ¡leoty of hot
chocolatu to warm. th000 cold
hands and foot. :

Pack 170
On Wedneaday, Dec. 20, Cub

Scout Puck 170 held thete-moothly
pack moetiog at the Hyoios schooL
At this time flocat badges were
owarded to Ted Kezios, Donald
Eriodman, Andrew Kupcioet Mi

. chael Koeptinet and Michael
Shparago.

Nortlowest Suhiarban COWOCLIa
Boy Scouts. of Amersco frasi
dent. Harold flyron Smith. Jr. of
Baro-ingtoo e000unced thatRich.-
ard B. Dunlopof Aollnyton Heldhts
wili serve as the General Chair-
man of the 1973 Scout-O--Rama
to loe held at Arlington ParkEn-
pOtIon Hall April 7-8, 1973.

Mr. Dunlop Served as voce-
chairman of the 5972 editIon of
the Scout-O-Rama and stated
that tIse '73 theme would he afle-
yel050ing Amerjc's Greatest Na-'
turai Resources." Roy E. ingles
of i34 Second ayo., Dea PlaOooes
wIll asalstDtinlopas Vice-Chair-
man. The followioig will Itoadup
major coxoomitteeo for the sup-
port of Scouting's biggest show
of the year: Marshall Chairman,
Rohem Smedherg, 8025 Menarda
Morton Grove.

Scout Executive Arthur J- Al-
len primed out thas over 2p Cob
Packu, ' Scout Troops and Ex-
pOorer Posts and Sea Explorer
SMp- 'are expected to partid-
paté lo the two day extravaganza.
'At-dour' Piepaohorg, 'Council Dlv-
ectoo' of Program will oevvo as
tito Staff Ad1oor for the Show.
' TOcket sales will he kscked-
off In each of the 9 distrIcts in
the CouncIl os Feb. 21, at which
time ovar SaSSO CUbS. Scootn dod
Explorers will belo selling the
$1 Sdmisslon tickets.

.couf-O-Rama: ScoUt Pack 101 ' Christmas Party

with a comfort-making

ALJJORO..
POWER HUMIDIFIER
Theres a unit lo Suit your heating system. your
castle,' your budget. fhey're ' all-stainless sied,
automatic; and easily maintained. With winter-
time heating drying oui your home, you need the
kingly benéfils of humidilication . . . by AutoFlo.
Series 40 CROWN formosi homes '

'How to become
,

KING'
of the castle

'

Wesell. install aridrecommend AutoFlo
- The Royal Family of Humidifièrs

WALLY'S HEA'TlNB SERVICE '

AIR CONDITIONING GAS - OIL'
'

763-1262

-

Culo Scout Pack' No. 107 òf
Our Lady nf Rùneom church held
ita Puck meeting mid Halloween
Costiuooffarty Friday evening,'
Oct. 27. in Paluch Hall. Coro-
monies wore opened with Flag
ceremony by Don 1.

.

Tom Moyschek and Paul Ui-Ido
wot.e inducted into flobcat ranks
and Ray Schwarz odvanced from
Bear to Weholo.

The following received awards:
Doenor: Richérd Sleworth, Ned
Frey and 'Jeff Weins. Ast. Den-
loor: Joe Dorjagh, David Nage-
wueckl, ChrIs Ci-ajoure. 2-Year
Plis Mark CISSOka MariO Hoff-
mao, ira5gSwinson. 3-Year Fin:
Charleo Wsinbdrger. Adult: lid-
rionae Nagawieckl - 2 Year Fis.,

' Cub Scout Pack No. 007 o
'Oar Lady of Ranutom held it
meoting and annual Chrisoma:
itngty on Dec. 15 in Paluch Hall
The- meeting was conducted witi
specoal emphasis on the Christ-
mas season. The flag ceremon
hy Den 8 was followed byatree-
trimming, at which time each Cr8
Scout hung the gafly-to-ammod st'
aoament Toe had made In Den. Baga
of candy pfepared'as gifts for ai
area Nursing Home were brought
forward, Den S presènted a skit
eo*ltled "What Would I Give
Hm;" Don 2 On "choIr boy"
collars and tins and looMing
candlen' sang aasilent Nlht" lo

Pack 251

Pack 275
Cub Scosto that receIved theIr

' Wolf Badge were Chi-Io pater,
Mark Borelli and DavId Haomur.

ReceivIng theIr Sliver Arrows
were Cub Scoots Tom ONell,
Mike Lesozat-lo and Mike Pater.

Woheloo receiving their Citi-
zensldp awards were Mike O'Noll,
Mike Saotowoki, Ron Drooler and
Bill Bomooan,

The eotercalaoment woo pro-
voord by Den 3. A very enjoy-
ahle.sklt was presented.

All the hoyo are looking for-
ward to che coming event of Fa-
thor and Son' howling on Sunday,
Dec. 10 at 11 a.m.

k

The monthly meeting was held
on Fridáy, Nov. lI at o p.m. In
the Jefforeon school activity
room. After the preoentation of
colors by Den 4, Cubmauter,
Mr. Camlalti, presented the Bob-
cat patch to now 'scout Earle
Gottmann. All scoots participated
In a candlelighting coremony rep-
resenting the opirIz of cub scout-
Ing. t'o llear badge and fold or-
row was awarded to Jeff Hazes
and a silver arrow to Keith War-
nor. ,Jamle Cairo graduated Into
Webelo, Den 2. Two ye8r service

' pins were' presented to the fol-
lowing scouts: Jarde Cairo, Dean
Caminiti, Shayoe Nugent.Servico
pins vere awarded to the follow-
Ing adult loadere: 2 y-. ¡tin to
Marilyn Cairo, S yr.pinstoGlmoy.
CaminOS and Andy Cairo, h yr.
pio to Don Caminiti. Den 3 en-
certajoed the grosip with ' a skit
ood Mr. t-lugent led the audience
in a group participation story of

'

"Frontier ThanksgIving." Mrs.
Foulas announced a candy sale
which vili he held durIng the next
two weeks. Profits of tMo sale
will be USed foi- all pack arti-
vitlen during the year. Pleaoe
welcome tite scouts when they call
on you. TIse monthly outing was
held on Nov. 18 at the Classic
Bowl under the direction of oot-'

Ingo chairman, Mr. Hopp. A De-
comber meeting and Christmas

'

Party ovilI he held Dec. 8. Col-
loctios of canoed gspds ovili be
held at this tlme.for Uttle tiro-
there of the POor. The meeting
closed with tIW retiring of colors
afd refreshments.

'

.Jeff 5tholly. havIng completed
the requirements. Was awardt
' the Poi-voli Dei medal. The pro

'

aentation ,of the medal wasmad
by Fr.' Theodore Polüch. Pdsto
of Our'Lady,6f 'Ransom,who als
spoke hi-Icily oat 'the' Ideals an
objectives of Scouting. . '.

' Tho business portion' of' th
meeting was followed by' an ele
tez.talotlrtT ' shadow skit anUde
aThe New Medics" asid bygame

' with prizes and favors for all,dx
- Scouts and smaller chiidrun pro-

aent. EntertainWent Corsm8ttei
. for tire, ovening: Bill and Audre
Scholly and Mary Mllhrath;' lins.

' toss, Den y; Sorvlde,Den 3; Game,
Don 2: and Ssng Dan 9.' ' '

d

r
a

1Ó7 "
the darkened hatl,wbilé Den Chiet
Jim Schwarz' read the. 811,1
Christmas story. The game fox
the 'evening wan byDon 9 and tisi
Webelos presented 'a ' dollghtfot
puppet show featurlog '-yv0s Clot
NIght Before Christmas'.' wIth ap-
propriately costumed pappers.

' ' The bsslness pnrttonof tha pro-
. gram incitidad gond wishes to Dosi

Loador Phyllis Hadjuk for a fall
and speedy retos-u to health.,Asa.
300t100cemest was made of the
forthcoming Cob and Boy Scout
Pancake Breakfast which will be
held In Paluch HoU of Our Lady
of Ransom church on Jas. 14.
Tha-e new Bobcats wore accepted
into Pack. Theyare: GerardMeb-
loan, Marlin McKenna and Phillip
Novak. Ned Frey, Richard Stache-.
ink and Tom Kaufmann advanced
te Webolo rank. Receiving Wolf
Badges were James Cecchin,
Gene Jurczak and Matt SIedo.
Olber awards ware: Tom Kauf-
mann, Gold Arrow Point, Bean
Jeff Stachelek, Silver Arrow
Point, Wehelo; Ned Frey. Gold
Arrow Pelan, Webelo, Baa,
Badge, Gold ' Arrow Point Bean
Robert Mflbnath, ' Ruar. Badge;
Jeff Kotz, Bear Badge, Gold Ar-
row, Buir. Dennon Loops were
presented to Gohujurczok, Frank
Novaka John Frey, and Jerry
Guglielmo; Mot. Dernier 'awards
to Allen Wallenborg, Jeff Kotz
and Tom Schwarz.Tom Kaufmann
und David Dow received 2-Yuan
Plus and John Ciozek, Sanuuooas.,
toro a 3-Yuor Pto. Wubalos Mark
Cinzek, David Dow, Bob Mllbrath,
Ray Schwarz and Dock Sluwerth
earned their Atldeta ' plais, Moi-k
Hoffman, Naturalist and Sparts..
manS Jeff Scholly.' CrafWman and,
Sportsman and Criog Swinson,
Sportsman. Circle of Award
patcioes were awarded asd-llown:
Boy's Life, Jtm Corchin ondJnhn
Frey; Boy's Life and Suonmertin3o
Pack Activity, Gene Jurczak;
Boy's Life. Plnewood Derhy,
Summertime Pack' Activity ' and
Cub Sabbath t6 Frank'Novak, Jeff''
Kot; Ned Fi-uy, Jdo' West end
Ed Bahka. ' '

A Slog-along witit Ciorintnoas
carols followed and Santo Claus.
made o timely entrance and pro-
sented gifts of-cendy to the Scoute
and smaller children present.

' Hostess Don for the evening
was Den 3. Den 2 was Service
Den.

On Sunday, Dec. 17. Qob Scouts
and Webelos' of Pack 107 nf Oui-
Lady of Ransom,, along with lea..
dors and parenta, viSttad thé Golf,
Pavilion Nursing Homo to sing
Christmas coi-alu and dlstrlhuted
giste of candy . to the residents
there. It was a worthwhile and
moving experience for all.

Cub Scoot Pack No. 107,of
Our Lady of 'Ransom chota-ch will
hold their annual Cub and Boy
Scout Pancake Breakfast no Sort-
doy, Jan. 14 In Paluch Hall. 5300
N. Greenwood, Niles. Adults
$1.25; children 75. Breakfast
will be served from 7:30 a.m.
uittIi 2 p.m.

Scout District
Executive Named

o

Thu Northwust Suburban Cort,..
cil, Boy Scouts of America Sc os
Esecutiva Arthur J. Pollen on.-
nyuosced Gloat Scott McCulincto baa
accepted the position of Distrito
Exocutive for the Maine Ridge

: District one of nioto districta
within the Council.Mr.

Ajlen 3tatd that Mr. Mc-
. Ctollach will assume hin new ron-- possibilities Immediately, Mc-

has servad as the As-
soclato DIstrict Executive In
North Star and Blackhuwk Dis.-
ti-Icts since joining the Northwest
Suburban stuff in Sept., 1971. Ha
Is a graduare of the Nbtional Ex-
ocutive Institute for Scoot Ex-
emotivas as well as National Camp
School - Management & Program
Sections. He in a Veteran of the
loS. Ar000y. McCulitch has served
as Program Coordinator and
Camp Director nf the Council's
Camp Napowan, located near Wild
Rose, Win., and will be the Camp
DIrector of the Namekagon Scotto
Reservation, neaSpannor. Wis.
for the 1973 Summer season,

McCulloch lo a Vigil membar
in the Order of tise Arrott and
is a iS year veteran in Scoot-
big. Volunteur positions ho has
held includo; /oaaectate Explorer
Advisor, District Camping Corn-
noittee member, and a UnIt Com-
miaslener. He will be vespro-
siblo fot- serving thu community
of Park Ridge and part of Des
Haines, asid the DIstrict Corn-
mitrée under the leadership of
Robert King.

YMCA Classes
The Leaning Tower YMCA.a5ffl School" Winter term

of classes includes an outstandIng
selection of FIne Arts, Special
lottereut and hobby courses ay-
alIable for ores youth and adulto.
'tise ten stuck term will hegin
the week of Jan, 8, 1973.

Winter term clasoes scheduled
for youthloclude: l0weekclasoes.
Art, GuItar, Acrobatics, Ballot
and Creative Dramatics, Pi-e-
School Music (for 4-5 yr. nids)
and a special "Arts and Crafts'
program for Tiny Tots (3-5 yr.)
Is also scheduled. New areas of
interest are go ho dIscovered by
those participating In any of these
clauses. Prrsonal attefltlonl$ of-
forded the students by an onus-
ually taleosoed, and trained group
of Instructors. tiach child tvhllo
enjoying the delight nf creative

Special Interest, Fine Arts, and
Hobby classas for adults (lowks4
inclsde Docoupage, Macrame,
"Learn to Relax," Arabic
"Belly - Dancing," Amateur
Rad10 'Delightful Cnialne." Food
Ideas Unlimited" (a consumer
oriented clans), Artj Guitar,
Beginners Bridge, "Coffee Tolk"
(discussion coup on the seven
Liberal AsGo), Hypnosis, Dog OS-
mileuce. Photo rapiiy, "Motter
Jazz Dance ond Exercise," aoi
Adult Social Dance,

Information regarding classes,
uchedulen, feos and registration
procedure maybe obtained bycaI
lInt 647-8222, ext. 556, or drop
by the Leaning Tower YMCA,
t-300 W, Touhy ave. ',

Cub Scout
' Pack night for Cob Scouto of
Each 275, St. .Jottn Brebeuf was
bold on Nov. 28.



I UR ANNUAL AFTER
CHRISTMAS SALE IS
IN PROGRESS NOW

LARGEST SELECTION OF
YARNS

.*i IN THE AREA
:

ER SALES PRICES
EVERY DAY.......
F THE WEEK

ON .q;; liv PURCHÄS.
OPEN OPEN

NDY'S
10-9
MON.
thru
FRI.

BARGAINS GALORE
7216. N. HARLEM (at Touhy)

PHONE 7639324

SAT. &
SuN.
lo to 5

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

. i .
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aine- àst. arsit. . nas

Maine East varsity gymast prt1cipated Satur-
day, Dec. 16 In the MaIne East 12-choo1 Holiday
InvitationaL Pictured are (back row. L-r.) Coach
Tom Gardner. Bill Yedor of Des Plaines. Dan
Dahin of Park Ridge, Mark Russ of N1len Stavo
Stein of Morton Grove, Joe Darby of Morton Grove,

. Caucus to . Screen Candidates
The diatrict 219 Caucus is acreening may ho obtained from

preparing to Screan candidhc any caucus membor, or from
early In January. The Caucus Is Elizabeth McCracken, 674-8379.
stili -seeking qualified people to
serve on the high school board Reginald M. Blanchardof education. and as Township
School Trustee.

Thore will b two vacanclos Navy Seaman Apprentice Reg-
to be fined on the board of edu- bald M. Blancharcf, son of Mjn.
cation at next April's election, Mary E. Heinoon of 9225 Harlem
and one vacancy on the board of ava.. Morton Grove, is in the
truateèn. Trusteen hold legal title Mediterranean aboard the fast
to all toonshlp school property combat support ohip IJSS De-
and supervise the. office of the truit.
township tronnurer. I-fe is a former otudento of

Applicatlon for the Caucus Nlles North High school. Skolcio.

What with the abolition of the frushmanrulewMch prohibited fissi-
year collegians from playing football, NortIirn Illinois university
fielded its first Junior Varsity football team inusodern-day history
last Fall and lt played the mont demanding schedule ever, meeting
two I31g Ten foes in a five-game niais. Outstanding freshmen mr-
fermera on the Pup eleven were guard Jim Jamrozek (Chicago/we-
ber), I., and center Howard Zyburt (Morton Grove/Niles West-

--- Skohie). who were voted the 1972 OutstandIng Freshman Awards
. . . by their teammates. They are shown here being congratulated by

and managér Wayne Allen of Nues. (Frani row. Junior Varsity Coach John Luckliardt following the presentation of
1.-r.) manager Karen Sorlie of Park Ridge, Steve plaquen to acknowledge their achievements. Both will be in sirong
Silverman of Morton Grove. 301m Jurica of Nlles, conienuon for starting rolen next Fall with the 1973 flankte varsity
Steve Slaw of Morton Grove, and manager Val squad.

. DemónPearce of Park Ridge.

lic free of charge.
Harry Callahan. dengribed by

one critic as the photographer
of the "obscure and the insign-
Ificant," has been influenced by
two traditloon of photography,
the Interpretive and the esosi-
ructive. Hin pictures are a fusion
of documentary and the abstract.

"Callahan opens our oyes to
the familiar and the common-
place; sights of no beauty In
themselves be makes beautiful,"

- - -

The Callahan exhibit will be un

Outstanding Freshmen Gridders

Photography Exhihit at 0CC Cagers Score
Harry Callahan/City, an Inter- wrItes Peter Pollack in his "Mc- ts&

national muosum of photography toe History of Photography."
traveling exhibition wIll be at Poliack pOiOtn Out that Callahan
Oakton Community Collego has a feeling for the facades of
throughout the month of January. buildings. They are rarely shown
The exhibit, consisting of 75 witis people bu their inhabItants
photographs is open- tu the pik- still make themselves felt.

view In the LIbrary in BuildIng
4 os the Interim Campus uf Oak-
ton Community College. 7900 N,
Nagle, Morton Grove, through .

Jan. 31 during nchool hours. The ,
library Is ophnon Monday through -

Thursday from 8 a.m. until 10
p.m.; on Friday from 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m.; and un Saturday
from 9 a.m. until noon.

The exhibit in sponsored by the
George Eastman House.

Students Tour Universal Oil Products
Environmental science sto-

dents from Oahton Community
College recently toux'sd the ron-
earch laboratory of Universal
Oil Products Io Den Plainen.
Thie was the OeVnOth in a serles
of field oiw arranged by Mich-
ad J. Matkovicb, instructor of
environmental science. at 0CC.

Students should see fur thorn-
selves what work Is being done to
combat air pollution, Mr. Mat-
kovich believes. lu he tusk his
class to Universal 011 Products
te neo nomo of the latest oir
pollution control devices for cars.
. Ted DePalma, diructorof Auto-

0cc Biology
.

Speaker
Maureen Carney biology lu-

structor at Oahton Community
college, frequently taken her in-
sect collection and color slides
tu the elementary nchools In the
0Cc area. A member of the Ho-
man Resources POOl at Oaktnn
Community college, She talks to
uchonlchl1drn aput "lmectn"
and "SocialOrgWifation of In-
sects." In receto-weeku she han
spoken tu the funglh graders at
the Melzer seho6l In Mutons
Grove and the ttdrd graders at
the Wilson chsol In Glenvjew.
Mine Carney is one uf moro than

-71 speakers belonging to the Ho-
man Resources Pool at Oakton
Community college. Schuuls,
clubs, or civic organizations who
would like a speaker on anything
from art to zoology are invIted
to contact Mrs. Jean Becker,
9675l2O tett. 332. There Is no
charge fur thin community ser-
vice.

motive ServIces at Universal Oli
Products, led the tourufthe corn-
pany's research laboratories.
Stuchentd were Impressed withths
sophiaticated issgtrumentatisnus-
ed to analyze eyhaust ern1snions
according tu Mr. Mathsovick. One
device simulates a car moving
at a particular speed. auto-
matically analyzes all exhaust
emissions, and, via cumputer,
prints out the concentration of
each chemical in less than a
minute, he roported.

The students were also shown
'E -

new catalytic converters

The wurkingwuman, the sIngle-
parent fomlly, the self-employed.
the retired usan . . . anyune who
has to deal with the mysteries ofwosco wut .05 rntroaucuu in 1514 depondents and deductions willmodel cars. These devices con- . benefit from a three-essionvert toxic carbon monoxide and mini-course in income Tax uf-hydrocarbons into relatively fared by the Mayer Kaplan Jew-. harmless carbon dloxideandwat- 15h Cdmmunity Chuter at 5050W.er vapor. Mr. Mackovtch said. Church st., Skokie,Other uipu arranged for his E Burgh, Doctor ofStudents by Mr. Matltsvich In- Law and CPA will instruct theeluded inure of Commonwealth class which will meet at8p.m. onEdIson Nuclear Power Plant in Jan, 16, 2 and 30. FeeJor the SZIon, lii.; the Chicago Sanitary sessious is; $2.50 for full familyDIstrict; che Water filtration mesnleru and individual unces-plant; and the indiana Dimes Nat- s.so for limited familyioneS Lakehòre.. mèmbers; $S for nan-members,Oakton Commuìnity Colige, Interested ltsstIan may dsonmserving the reSi«nts of Maine KaPlan JCC at 675-2200,mct.- and Nies townships, Is Ioçated
213 order to registe for theat 7900 N. Naglé, Morton Greve. . course.

. .

Library Film
The Morton Grove Public Li- tabjlch some sort of organized

brary will present Peter Brooks' society fail. The novel Is ass al-
remarkable film version of Wil- legory about the evil in mwq
11am Gelding's novel. Lord of the symbols used by the author
the Flies. on Friday. Jan. 52 at are as importest as the plot.

Filmed in the Virgin Islands
In 1965, Lord of the Pues is
an exciting and frightening ad-
ventare nieste. It will be shuwn
in the meeths room of the Ii-
Israry. Admission is free.

7:30p.m.
Thé story tells nf a group of

English schoolboys who are
planewrecked on a desert Island
during a nuclear war. These 40
boys are transformed Into
araep9s

Maine East's Keith Larson(14)
driyos past a Highland Park oppta.
sont. Larson was the Demon high
poInt manos Friday's contest with
24 points.

Income Tax
.

Course -

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

--JT Ar'
PHONE
966-39OOJ-4

9042 N. COURTLAND

- .

FACTORY HELP
.

P611 time steady empluyment
. ist & 2nd shifts

_.EA1NTSPRAYER
. SPOT WELDERS

T -SI'UNCH PRESS OPERATORS
-

PACKERS - ASSEMBLERS
Experience preferred. Most have own transportation.

Goad startIng 6ates,automailC increases, fully paid Insur-
. aune and other benefits.

: . CAll., P ELOUDA .

. , 439.-1800
GENERAL- BATHROOM PRODUCTS CORP.

2201 Tuuhy . Elk Greve Village

-- MORTON GROVE
. . Bugle needs

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
to deliver In vicinity of Austin and Dempoter
(Morton Grove). Must live in area. Deliver one day
a week, Thursday, after school.

To apply
CALL 966-3900

ADVERTISING

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

We need twelve men and sIx-
teen wsmet immediatelY VO
fill full and part tinte posi-
dorn_in customurusrtiCu and

consumer relations depart-
tueste. Must be 19-SS, neat
In appearance and depend-
able. No exp. nec. Salary -

$4.65 HOUR
MR.-CLAYTON 34-4411.

'EXPERIENCED

SALES LADY
For Uniform Store

Full or PartTime

MI DCONTINENTAL
UNIFOR MS

8O3MILWAUKEE AVE.
. NuES

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

.the houdeyo
at home with your
fatnilly end friends.

.5-

Seo Your Local *
Army RepresentatIvo
For Details

EXPERIENCED

TELLERS
also

Proof Machine
Operator

Profit ahariog pension plan,
paid medical & life insur-
anca, paid vacations. excel-
lent working conditions.

CALL

MR. JOHN GLOYD

Yo 5-4400
FirIt National Bank
of Morton Grove

óZOl Dempoter - Morton Grove

. SECRETARY
to

Banquet Manager
Some experience in cater-
ing preferred.
Job calls for attractive ma-
tore woman who is depon-
dable. 5 days a week. 9 A.M,
to i P.M. Age no barrIer.

Apply in Person

SEVEN EAGLES.
RESTAURANT

1050 OAKTON ST.
DES PLAINES
. After 2 P.M.

Genéral Office
FULL TIME

& PART TIME
Must have neat appearance
and congenial personality.
Gond typing skills. Excellent
wurhing conditions.

Please Contact
Administrator

Phone

647-7446
DUNKIN DONUTS

Full time or part time upen-
Ingo for hostesses and
babero. No exp. neceusary.
We give you training with
pay. Apply in person any-
time at DUNKIN' DONUTS

8080 MiIw., Nues

GENERAL OFFICE
Mainly for telephone and
caahlorist. 3 sr 4 dopo a
week. Mon. tbni Fci. 1 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Sat. 9a.m.tsSP.m.
Excellent salary and bose-
fIts.
ABT TV & APPLIANCES

.
EntahliOhed 1936

7315 Demputor Nileu

967-8830
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- GOLF MILL-lAST MAINE\\ \.
WORK WONDERS-

i I \

P.M. Shift Help

'WAITRESSES

. 3 NEW
BUSBOYS

Ne Phone Calla PLEASE

ST. GEORGE &
THE DRAGON

. 8832 DEMPSTER ST.
N lLES

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s
For AU Shifts

Excellent Salary.
Professionally Managed

NursIng Hume
Apply

GROSS POINT
MANOR

. 6601 W. TOUHY

NILES, ILL.

DELIVERY
PRIVATE MAIL BUSINESS
FULL AND PART TIME
Galeonda Disc. Co. is pce-
nantly accepting applications
fur carriers and oupervioura
in all Chicagolond areas and
suburbs. Nu exp. nec. Now
you can oecure your future
delIvering sr supervising de-
livery of our mail to humes
on your route. Ideal oppar-
cusity for anyone 19 to 65
to supplement hIs Income
working 5 tu 30 heurs aweelt
and earning $10.00 HR.
Small investment required.
For information call Mr.
Johnson, 9 am to 6 pm,
Monday ihre Friday, 9 em
to 12 Nuoti, Saturday.
345-4410 345-0001

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
One full time and one part
time aaaiotant. Leadership
experience preferred. Call

647-7444
for Interview

Regency Nursing Center

MACHINIST
I to 10 years experience.
Must have own isolo for ope-
cisl machins asid tael work.
All benefits, privato park-
ing. Nurthwestalde. Mr. Nye.

276-4900
Part time - Male 18 yrs. or
over. 2 - 3 evenings a week.

. Part time - Male or Fe..
male. 16 k over. 2 er 3
daya a week.

Apply in Person
9003 MiIukee

WAITRESS
Wanted Nights

Part Time

698-3346
Experienced waitress
wanted. Array's Restaurant,
7041 W. Oakton st., Nues.
967-9790.

READ AND USE
THE BUGLE

.
WANT ADS

BUSINESS
SERViCES

MOVING & HAULING

HILLSTROM
PIANO MOVERS

864-3700
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - AccordIon-
Organ b Voice. Private in-
struCtioss. home or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L. Giannone
960-3281

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

CARPET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
.

°LIVING ROOM
°DINING ROOM
°HALL.

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC -KLEEN

CARPETCLEANINO
437-7175

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET & FURNITURE

CLEANERS
Steam your carpets & far-
sicure tu look

LIKE NEW!
Removes ground in otalnu,
dries io half the time.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
For FREE Estimate Cali

823-9480
SNOWMOBILES

1973 ARCTIC CAT
SNOWMOBILES

Are Here. see Them Nao I
Sales S SecAse

THE SURF SHOP
2052 lEHIGH GL9OVIEW

105mo. W. LakeS Willow)
724.5501

WASHING MACH. REPAIR

GOODMAN -

SERVICES
Washers. dryers. and heating
repairs. One day service. 24
hr. telephone service.

769-6171
APT. FOR RENT

SKOKIE
4625 Ossia

2 bédroom, castraI air. well
maintalged buuldisig. $231.

CaB 675-1188
BAIR» & WARNER

491-1855
. '.NILES
One and two bedruom apart-
mesta. Range. refrigerator.
Immediate occupancy & De-
cember ist.

. 774-3381
ROOMS FOR RENT

Rooms by the Month
Starting at $175 mouth

.
Indoor pool, steam and

Sauna Bath
Call 965-2300.

SAFARi MOTOR LODOE
91.11 Waukegao ll.sad
Mactoo Grove. Ill. .

....
, ,,.p

' .

'DOES -NOT

.

Family. Want Ads'
- .

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
.. : $4.00
fl0 per word additional)

°. 'a

ADS

'CALLIN-ADS 50C EXTRA'
966-3900

INCLUDE HELP WANTED"

BUGLE epaid
9042 N. Couvtland Ameusit Encleaed $

Nilas, III.
please IMertthiI sa written for 2 weeks.

Nime... Addrese

p110w
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BUSINESS OPPT.

MANUFACTURER:

IMPORTER
la aCcel*jng applications for
new bicycle dealers. Wifi
train. Phone

297-5340
or write Bicycles, 1583 BI-
iiflgwood Ave. Des Raines,
lu. 60016.

FOR SALE AUTO
. 1963 Chevy Station Wagon,- auto. trane., PIS, gd. coed,

$150.00. 966.5966,

MISC. FOR SALE

Sears 1emnore Copper DInh-
washer used twice. Front
load. $100 firm, 967-8162.

2 used Pireatone Town &
Country studded anow dine,
Size H78-l5lncludenwheaie.
$25.00. Call 967-5332 after
3 P.01.

FAC8QRy MAXTRESSES E,PURNIWI8E
CLOSEOUIS

370BRAND NBWMATFRsSBs
and Box Springs

$19.95
38 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Sine E,lattresa)

$109.95 Each
8 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39.95 each

26 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
.949.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, UI.

253-.7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advise on fprn11r Cffairs,
budineso, marriage, Call
for appt.

296.2360 or conic W
9222 N. Dreenwood Ave.
ACrO55frOmGoIfMlflShop,
ping Center, Nifes,

PET CIRCLE
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
His. 1-5 p.m. 7 days a
week. Receiving animals 7-5
wkdays 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. Arlington Fits, Rd.
Arlington BelgiEn

Mobile Uuit in MC District 63
Board ActionsThe mobile unit of Cook County

Board Ppesldent George W.
Dunne's offlce of Inquiry and
Information will apptar the week
of Jan. 2 through 5 In the Austin-
Dempster Shopping Centers,

The unit flow in Its third sea-
son of operation, Is supplied with
informational materials about
various county functions and with
forms In Common demand. Mom..
bers of President Dunes's 010cc
of Inquiry and Information will
staff tbeunit and cHinons mayfeel free to come to the mobile
office without advance appoint..
mento to seek Information per-taming to county fwictjous and
expreso their opinions.

Mobile unjt Schedule: Austin
Dempoter Shopping Center, Jan.2-5 Monton Grovo: Tues, Jan,2 1 p,m. to 4 p.m.; Wed. JuP.3 - 9:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.;Thurs. Jan 4 _ 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.;
rl. Jan. 5 - 9;30 a.m. to 12,30

'The Uugle, Thursday, Decémber 28, i972 - .

Niles Delays Decision
on Phosphate Ban

NUes housewives may not he instructed the trustees to study
able to buy idiosphate detergonts thoroughly the ordinance and the
in Nibs next year. The 'NUes affects it would have on the vil-
Village Board discussed Tuesday lage. with a final decision to be
night whether the phosphate or- made at the Board's next meet-
dinance. passedlast Aprile sboUld ing, Jan. 9, -

finally be Onforced In the village. In other actions the Board de..
The Board could not agreo on a layed occopthig taking over sec-
decision. tinos of streets owned bythe A,B.
,. The ordinance, which prohihim Dick Company. The streets Invol-the sale nf productswith a high ved are Centrai, Jarvis, and Men.
level of phosphate content, ha4 ard, The company had malntMned
not been enforced immedlatolyto the streets for 20 years, hut una-
give the soap companies more desires to glus them to NUes,
time to adhere to the rigid stan- The Board expressed concern
dards the ordinance would allow. over who would pay for any mat-
Village managnv Ken Scheel ad- functions with the oewer and wo-vised the Board to give thecnm-. ter systems under the streets.
panics more time with another 'We don't sell the company
sUt month extension of the non- water, yet we would have to fin
enforcement. . . the water linos, a very unten-

Trustee Keith Peck agroedwith able position," RaBe said. 'TheScheel, adding, "there are many Board will wait to hear from
other oeurces of phosphates, like Skokie, who does sell watér toferdhizers. A, . B, Dick tó see if Skokie

Thistee Aug Marcheochi wants would allow Nitos to sell waterthe ordinance reocinded. "This t the company.
Ordinance penalicen the housewife mo Board approved a zoning
for something over which ube bas change from M-i to B-1 Specialno contreI,' he said. t.j50 for property at 5960 W,

However, MayorNlck Bfaoodld Toohy ave, for the Hentici Steaknot want to see the ordinance il000e, An Oddition will be builtthrown out of the hooks. "Isn't to the building which to now thethis ordinance one way to prow. Red Balloon Rostaruant.
sure these Industries? E thiswau Trustee Ralph Bast who heads
rescinded, how would they act?" theNflos YoufhCommlaolon made'Ibustee Phte Foole felt Nile an ond-of-th.yoar speech corn-Ohould atar, the hail rolling. mending the people who work on"Someone should tette a stand the Nibs Youth Commioulon andagainst these companies, why not- the NUco Family Service Board.usi" "The Youth Commission has

Despite these argumento, Peck done un outstanding Job In devo!.moved the ordinance be reo. oJ)lng worthwhile actividesforthcinded. The Board's vote wan youth In the village. The Service
deadlocked ati-3with Phck, Mar- Board has attoodedtomany, manycheochi and Ralph Bast voting needs and have given of them..for ahollehment. Blanc broke the Selves for hetteruerviceinNilestie with a "no" vote, Blase then These people aro just sensational,

Capparelli Office Open to Public
Dear Editor; - - -

I am grondai to the voters of
the 16th DIstrict for their es-
pression of confidence in me by
electing me to a second term in
the Illinolo legislature, in addi..
done the press coverage given
to my campaign enabled rea.
dors to crystallize their viewsof my qufeatione and plat-
form Sincerely.

As stated during the campaign,
I will dlret my attention to tax
re1orm pollution control, anti-
crime proposals, poblic trans.
portation, aircraft noise redut- . Ttion,dregahusecon,l,ann- rleiu urlo
sumer protection, These are tija
Inanes I believe my constituents
are concerned about, and these
will be my primary areas of con.
Centration.

I erge my conutituents In Chi.-
cago, Harwoodfleighte. Norridge,
NUes, Park Ridge, MortonCrove,
Skokie, and Leyden Towoshin to

At its regularly scheduled
meeting on Dec. 19, the Board
of Education of East Maine School
District 63 approved the revised
budget forthe 1972-73 fIscal year.
In other action, the Board ap-

proved a leave of absence for a
professional staff member and
approved current accounts pay-
able.

Board memberJe Ahorn re..
quested that action be initiated
to investigate the establishment
of a traffic light at the internet-
don of Ballard and Cumberland
because of the heavy traffic at
the intersection.

Henry O'Neill, President of
the East Maine Education Asso.
dation, read a letter to thelioard
on behalf of his organization ask-
Ing that the Eo5rd reconsider its
policy which prohibits merrirn
couples front teaching In the sam
building. The Board agreed t
consider the request,

By Gary Goodfrlend

keep inc Informed of their views
on these and other Issues so that
my vote In Springfield will truly
reflect the majority opinionof the
voters of the 16th District,

I trust that I will continue to
merit the supponi of 16th DIa.
trItt voters,

Ralph C Capas-elli

Child Development

- Mint! Coconato, Maine East
home economics instructorS will
take her Child Development class
to Civic Center Divorce Courts
on Dec. 18. ChIld custody cases
will be heard,

The 35 students attending ore
Fsm Buttliere, Linda Cohen,
Mary DeChaud, Lwn Didrflçsen,

, Gina Crichas, Lora Feld. Debbie
Fishier, Debbie Fucarino, Debbie
Cal-city, Jill Henrich, DIane Her-
man, Cathy JenkIns, Lynn Je..
hanek, Debbie Joseph, Karen
Raste, Helene Kipperman, Mar.
iene l(oltue, Ellen Lampert, Mar-
cia Macomher, Carol - Maffia,
Kathy Mnrelda, Charlene Ma.
tassa, Sharon Olson, Joan Or-
tagglo, Denise O'Shanna, Diane
Peterson, Vickie Pollock, Sheryl
Rosenberg, Karen leMmas, Jean
Shnrbula, Renco SeDegreo, Unda
Stenstrom, Cindy Stone, Karen
Tchon, and Noemi 01111g.

Patrick Canali, assistant pro.
fessor of foreign languages at
Ouhton Community College, at-
tended tho notional meeting of the
American Council on teaching of
Foreign Languages recently. -

Sessions-ofOr cooferencewere -

concerned with the interest of the
community and individual In the
study of foreign as well an the
current lack of Interest In for-
eign languages. ; -Speakers -pointed out that tho
community should look upon the

tivfties, language teacher as a community
The otiicie deocrihes ways In resource and the commutilty coi-

which classroom teachers can lege In. particular should make
help children express their emo- the language teacher available to
tloo5 through charcoal drawings, nerve the -needs and interests of -

Arto and Activities Is widelyread itS particutar communtty, at.
by art teachers and classroom cording o. ijlr.Casall. Thiscous. -
teachers across the country. 'T hase plural heritagoandfor_

Publishes Article
Mrs. Barbara Tuch art co-

ortilnator for East - Maine School
District 63, has written an ap-
tide which was published In the
December tosse of Arts and Ac.

Needy Children
Receive Çontesi Dolls-

Members of the Des Plaines Woman's clubunder the direction ai
Mrs. Raymond Fblz pock the 95 dolls that-were designed by conten.

-

tante in First National Bank of Des Plaines anneal "Doll Fashion"
contest. These dolls will be distrIbuted by theWoman's club. to needy
children In the DésPlInen area. - -

With the end of. the annusi- pafto Woman's Club has"Doll Fashion" contest -of First bandied the doll distribution forNotional Bank of Des Haines, the bank eyery year since themembers of the Des P9ines inception of the contest.
Woman's Club have packaged the Members of the cluhwho helped
95 dolls 'for dlo)ribution to needy wrap the dolls were under thechildren, - ' çhalrmauship -slid direction nf'Fije beautifully decorated dolls Mrn.Raynond Pelz, -will he given to small children The Des Planes-Woman's Clubwho might otherwise sot receive Is also a member nf the Feder-
any Christtoas peesent The Des ated Woman's Club nf Illinois.

Abséntee Ballots Availahie
-

for Park -Referendum -

Standing- I. co r.: Joanne Roaenberg Secretary, Mary Rackocln-
ski; SO,S, Committee, Carol De Leonardis and Donna Scorn college
students, residents 0f Morton Drove and Joan Dechert Chairman
S.O.S. Committee helping Donna and Caiwi fill nut -applications as.they w1ll returning to school before Jan. 4.

The Mqrton Crovd Park Dis. applicat1us for absentee bailotstrict, 6250 Dempoter, Morton may, be obtained at the Perk Of-Grove will have available ab. fico at any - timo - during officesentes ballots on Thifradey, Jan. bourn. - -4. 1973 forthereferen,sche,.- The Park District also an-uled Saturday, Feb, 3, 1973 for flounced hat thélr offices woulda mulU.pn'poae recreation ceo- be open on Saturday, Jan, 6, 1973ter Dempoter and Newcastfe in from 9 a,m, to 2 p.m.forthe con. -Morton Grove, For those regis. venience of those wishing to oh.tered voters who will be leaving tain absentee ballots, If you havetown prior to Jan. 4, 1973 and any questione call tho Momosnot returning puerto Feb. 3, 1973 Greve Park Dlstrict;-at 965.1200.Attends
Atlanta Conference

oigo language stony is the heut
means to get to know other cul-
tUrai and ethnic groups, he said.
- Mr, Casall, who formerly

taught at Notre Dame High school
in Niloo, teaches Spanish od
French as well as humanities at
0CC. A graduate ofLoyola Univ.
ersity -he bus traveled andstudled
entenuively abroad. -

Oak Schoolrforrners
Ed Merington and the Cnle

Marionettes will presentino per- -
formancoe for students at Oak
school in NUes on Jan,. 4. The
performances - of the pláy "The
lUng of the Golden River" were
arranged by the Cultural Arts
Committee of Oak 5hnnl

""uIJ!I UU.5JNÍlg! !flÌ!!!! !!! ........ ÜÌP l!lÍSflIt!5

INSTA' PRINT

24 HOUR SERVICE
(MOIT'PCINTING JObs) -

WEDDINC INVITATIONS

ROBBER STAMPS

L(TTERHEADS ' FLYERS

BVSINESS -CARDS - ???

PHQNE'9662S65
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

- NILES

C'

Dowses R. Barnes,, social
science Instructor atMaiuie Went
and prespient.of-tho new Maine
Teatljeté' M6òclati6n,ofDlsndct
207, addressed the Board of Ed..
ucation at its,-regular monthly
meeting Monday evening, Dec.18,
stalbiE, tbnt the newly formed
organisation seeks active pe,'ti-
cipattcn in such major-areas as
curriculum innovation, c1ss
size, the length of fhe school dey
and district fiscal planning.

Reading from a,prepared stato.
nient0 its äised the school dist-
ritt for its quest- for academic
excellence and forthérecognition
it 'han beceived In sqrrounding
communities as- an educational
system-worthy of emulation, hut
doctored that llnditiqnal aoaump.
tioss concerning planning, currt
culuni development, use of teach-
er time, studontinvolvement and
other 'oreos of costera are no
longer adequate. -

"Our current f10651 dilemma
dramatizes foruu the noad for
active participation is education
planning at the ntionai, state
and local level," he 8814. "Our
former teichen' assoclstlonwu

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING

Telopnnwe 547-galO

7136 TOUHY AVENUE
. NILES. IT.L eneas

Dist. 207 Board Meeting
not technically equipped to meet their English program according
this need, and affflation with the to their particular interests and
National Educational AssocIation abifitles by choosIng from among
and the lllinols'Educatton Asnoc- 28 elective courses. Bartoi sog..
iodes Is designed to brlogettper- geoted that consldei'atlon be given

- tise to those areas." - to introducing the electtve Eng-
William P. Wuehrmann, Board jioh program Into theother Momo

president and chairman of the high Schools. The Board corn-
Profesolonal Negotiations Corn. mended the English stuff at Matne
toittee of the Board nf Education, South for Its cooperation and
stated that the Board recognizes dedication In developIng and Im-
the Maine Teachers' Association plementlog the pilot program,
of District 207 an -the sole nog- and for their 'excellent present.
otlatj,ng agent for the profession- atino of It at a Dec. 11 Edona-
al stsf'. fie added that provi- lion Committee meeting.

youth nf- this district In a joint received by the district through
responsthlllty of the Board, the Title i, ESEA to fund activities
admtsiotrative and supervisory sod services for meeting the
staff, and the professional staff special education neIn of ed.
of the Mallt TownshIp High ucationally disadvantaged child.
schools. - - reti are. being used to supple.

Michael W, Bartoo, chairman mont local and otate fundo, and
of the Board's Education Com- that these fundo are now being
mittee, complimented the Malus used In a comparable manner
South English department staffon thruaghout the diotrict.
an outstanding presentation made Currently, the 2l,330 which
recently on the school's new el- has been allocated thin year to
octive English program. The new DiStrict 207 funds a program for

-

system allows nephomoreo, Jon.. techlng English au e second
io:-- -.....cam In ces..

,-.-- ,,certifiedthatmooiesthe best education oasslfleforthA The Rom-d

s ana sensors to tester-moite maaguage. 't'te prog

IF -YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

'CALL 6922O77 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO- HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

WE 'ANSWER
TELE PHO N ES

1Z4q 'c'e 4«4Wø
'BUSINESS HOUI01

RESIDENTIAL HOURS
'HOURLY-WEEKLY
OMONTHLY.24 HOURS
°WAKE-UP SERVICE
OMAIL ADDRESS
'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

-
SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

NUes, III.
All Name Brandi

All Textures
Pudding â Inatallation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS â PRINTS

$60
a FAIR PRICES
P COMPARE-
, Thàn See UnC
Shop At Home Service

-
Call -

692-4176
282-8575 -

,:

ducted on a district-wide basis
and presently Involves eighteen
students.

A resolution was passed auth..
orizing the diotrict to participate
In a joint perchasing agreement
with the Stats of Illinois and to
participte In state contratto In
accordante with House f3111 2116.

However, the Board modo it
clear that in implomonting ouch
a program the district will per-
chase through the State uf Illinois
only when the business office of

CURRENCY EXCHANGE MILWAUKEE-
- BALLARD

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Nileu, Phone: 966-6440
STATE AND CITY AUTO UÇENSES

24 HOUR SERVICE
Fishing DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED

Hunting MONEY ORDERS
Licennen CHECKS CASHED

'PAY GAS, LId-if, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE

PHOTOSTATS ' TRAVELERS CHEQUES'NOTARY PUBLIC -.

and Many Other Uncini Services

p

s
: . e.

.

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

"sPEED-v.,

o HOUR SERWCE
tOTTEEHEAOS
ENv:toPEs
EnUNCiO CAnDi
rLyem -

5ULLETINS
wEnDING

INVITAnIONI
551INtui fORMS

j 965-3900-I
IMMEDIATE

- PRINTING CO.

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
-

MESSAGE
- SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SERVICE
FOR DETAILS CALL

Zatie 966-3900

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN. 2-

MON. & tRI. TILL 9 p.m.

District 207 determinen that such
purchasln viIl be advantageous
tu the school district. It to siso
understood that the Board ron-
croes the right to withdraw from
the JoInt Purchasing Agreement
at any time.

MI k E'M FlAIRAI. SuOI'1
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

-tut PLowles
FLORAL DISIONS 'CORSAGES

'MOOSE PLANTS

NE l-0040

LUCILLE'S
MATERNITY

MART
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

ON
SALESMEN SAMPLES -

& ETC.

9630 MILWAUKEE
NILES

824-9264

L
..

(11 arIe fit for Me
Ltd.

t MENS CUSTOM'
HAIRPIECES

7634-Ne. Milwaukee
N0eS

966-137r'
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Select FREE gift for depositing $200 or more in new or existing savings account
Limittwo gifts per family Offer good while current supply tests

- .- -' . . sy January 2 1973

FREE KEYRING-
: has your own serialized

number. Register and If keys are
lost, they're returned free!

'Abankonthe grow.,."

Ï GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NILES. ILLINOIS 6064e /:PHONE: e242i16..:
MinuS FCD(5At. DEPOSiT IN5URANCECORpORA1uON

r BLANKET-
lightweight and

washable, 72x90
ractical size for single and

çlQuble beds. Choose
from four decorator colors.

_Iu

FREE, OR

CANNON - FREE
THERMAL / WESTCLOX

ALARM CLOCK-
has shatterproof crystal,

swéepalarm indicator,
mester alarm shutoff

and rugged case. -
For home, school O! travel.

As part of our GrandOpefling celebration during January, we have.freè
serialized key rings for adults and a Grand Prize drawing Deposit $200
or more in a new or existing savIngs account and choose either a FREE
blanket or a FREE alarm clock

Make Golf Mill State Bank your bank, Enjoy modern banking tacilitiés
and a complete range of financial services Six drive up untts two walk
up windows a Personal Banking Center and armchair banking

L
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with The Bugle
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Maine. High SchOols
Placernènt Tests

Placement teito, given annually
in Maine Township 15gb School
District 207, sIlI be given at the
4 MaIne 14gb AchoulS on Jan. 13.
1973. The district wIll again Od-
minister the i)ifferentlal Al*ltude
Test (DAI) tor this pIree.

All Anniento who pien to enter
the M4!ne 14gb schools teso Sep-
tambor es ftndhmee -are required
to take this test prior to carol]-
ment. No other general testing
date will be scheduled.

Studente are to take the teit
dt the 14gb -school they will at-
tenS nest year.

Testing will be to at-all 4test-
- centers at 7:45 .am. and

hnuldbe completedlq12ri5p-rn.
t io imitertant thotgu,de,jtu Ar-
Ve and be sAnted Sefore 7:45

Late arrival nf Il jeopardize
-indivlduul' test partez'-.

At the Maine East testing cou-.
studente Scorn -the fellowiog

choolo will Im meteth -Camini.
pollo, Etnerson,-Chippavm, par-

al and prIvate.
The Maine-North teetinganmer
Ill test students fanm ZInhlo.

5 pva, -Slier 'Trails, Slur
- . ad, pazwthiul and private

.lkti-reine
1'ut -udtin:PasulvNeuIf-liry
, helpit1l- . .

Moie.thqu'75 NIles.-.resf-ng thairdeud
Mngibeddtodmb-sel1rnxmnt

eats by meni5ng-udgkt soak-
hDsIeee.sn.Prepsratleniar

..paesesnd by tim
.-PaOdliSerhlce:añddimlo-
Uaas.Cb

.lttheyeagra1a,in.en
:taccwer.hll- eseas-e1

- .Vo .lepie
- - flt.lntirnearlte,

'daasn ar .sees-

- -
The Maine South testing tester

vlil tedtMaldente from Pannoyør
Emerson, Lincoln, parochial und
private schools,

At the Moine West tasting ten-
ter Students frotu Algonqoln,
-chipa. izwqaiis, Our Lady of
Iow, - St, Maja, Lt. 2wtltur-y,

St. .ThUI1ys, St, .Steplen'w, lm-
naoue1 imlmrun (Dea Plainst),

-

and ali other -parochial and pi1-
Wateudhool--Will he tented.

---
ttWtzWO -should arrange for

almir -own tranojmntation to und
aWtI5 teitlOf center and bgdng

-with them two aharenedNo. 2
lead pancils.Parentn should st-
u'-ange to -p1db up their children
at 12:19 11.01, -Oz' -slwrlIy thorn-
aiten. - .

mlngprOgtam-1s denU-
attin11?MaIthlgbarhoøbOnd -

-wllFlmwiminlataredbymestbere -

of the eonusellng department ef
each adbooLTlie -areas tovered -

Iytimgestarui-veedalTeasonIng, - -

iumioriàdi nitiUty, ahotntctxaa-
so,dng,spaoerreIutioxp,mechoni- -
càlzeagonizg,clericaLspeedand
eqcoredy, and la2guige tlSßfC.
-

AakootihizbtorllnW,$clli1It.
Eatibnntak 01 Pupll -Pirsozzttel -
her iónfor District ll7,thçDif- 4

.11Out1don.Page2

ni
-patte bi their 5pctjwe-fjelg
neere;z'çpl'eeentailttesnf1Xhe So-
-rfal.tcan4yAïthninIstratloawnd1
ttim4lmeibal-4Sevenue$rylco,an..
,AneTheYat1.tin5eettfle.flt-.CO3O1-.

.te*1ew40oWntoe-ag1Jg
. :Coiòjed en1Page 22

Christmas Tree: !
.

: .
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The NIleu hai4or . CIll,nti,'a
Cç,iirnlaajon I co-çpavudqn Willi
Iie ChIcago TrouaIt ÑitliOOjLy uSi
tooduct gogletrattun for boolog
GItSieja fir tedunud (oro riding
p5rmlw Oil Jon, il, ii, li, at
die Nilea Adiol.olstratiiz lud5.,
7405 N. Mwuhoe ave., NIlgu.
Titis parodI ivIll oliati Senior
Cinzano tu y4da (IA huaca iid
,J_F EteinO 24 lisura a day for
20 plow 5Q far a trnofer, If
reqidred.

A rajawsenlative frorn die Nllgo
i--aoI,- (tHo'n'a e stool,iiJ

- - : Picflp -

The lilies 11410Ç. Wnt4g Ps
paSlilOotwipIms to Iwded ive]-
dents that tbq Çl*'jrini

tr9e9trozoI*tos lic. io zçlNlf
-- AOl of Çllçotc giogtb ,f
Døkton Ag, aitd .ALptyyeg pogth
of -Qaktonat., '411be picked npun
Jao8 unti 9,7geas fDiw Swng

1i ZONE 2 npflh-ofOolçtont,
and west of Qiciti-v'lil p&clesl
-up-unJoe. io aodß,1segwtwv
mustìmjvjziovsdfromthe-cnes, ¡;-,; i-iii
Ali -troco tunal iw Piçed -it tI'e

:icolIt ugb -J'y 4i50u,io, in ynw
desigeatodßity.

e
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